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PRICE ONE CE^TMORNING OCTOBER i<> 1.885.TUESDAYSIXTH YEAR MURDEË OR ACCIDENT?RETURNS FOR TWO DAYS, ''CHEAPER AND HUIT Eli OAS.rfash- 
, Bro- 
ariety 
s, our

•elect committeeof ^““.^ToranTo* to 

^‘g-c'd

r,rm& » gk *53*
100 feet wide. He »°£< *£„, Mayo? An Increase In I». Number or New Case, 
of the bill. It wee ,b"‘ of e.ch -Twelve Hundred l-eople Relieved by
Manning end Aid. , ,here were tne Clllsee»' committee. ~
other. Aid. the Width of thin Montreal, Oct. 19-The officiel return.

otAerfl11Dj 75 feet—t#U fourth bill to the health office this morning «how 27 
could not come in exotpt «ah amendment delthl from .mallpox in the city on Satnr- 
The mayor told Aid. Baxter that hei » a. d iy_ 3 Cote St. Louie, 3 in St. Jean 
out of order. Aid. B»**«L°"wnIw what he Baptiate village, 1 in Ste. Cunegonde and 1 
that he was not, and that ♦ » A,d Baxter ,n st. Henri. Ye.terday (Sunday) there
7m nnt êft down he would leave the ohair. were 44 death, iif the city, 4 in St. Henri, 
Aid Baxter «till protected that he wae 3 Ste. Cunegonde, 3 in Cote St. Louie, 1 
right, and laid that he woulij not.tend any jn Kt. Jean Baptiete village and 1 in St. 
bull dozing even from hie Wprahlp. After Gabriel.
further reorimmlnatlone.the kill wae read a In the di.tricte worst devaeted by the 
firet time. . epidemic It ia found that very many of the

Aid. J. M. Woodi got a motion through popa||Lt|on perl|,t in refusing vaccination, 
appointing a «elect committee to enquire Among them ere more than two eoore
into the whole working» oi the looa m f1BCi,men,
provement syetem In Toronto. A motion New CBIe» were reported on the 1 /th 
bv Aid. Shaw, calling on the board of lnd lg;h to the number of 116, verified /1. 
„„rka to devise «orne better plan whereby For the firit eighteen daye of this month 
the street! through which the horse-cars there have been 958 deaths from email pox 
run can be kept dear of enow wa« passed, jn the city ,n)j adjoining municipalities, 
ae wae aleo one by Aid. Hasting», asking There were 9 intermente from smallpox in 
the eame board to furnlah the council with. the Proteltant cemetery, making the tot a 

gill the data In ite possession with regard ret,urn, |or the week ending Friday la it 
to the coat, leaaiblllty, mode of construe- m jo the city .ml i0l <ln the adjoining
lion, etc,, of the proposed titink •swell. manioipalltlee.

The mayor and Aid. Irwin and Limb T|)e man who> with his wife, wae fined 
moved to eeate on, the directorate of th# recordet a day or two ago for 
Induetrial School egaooiation of throwjng cayeBne pepper In a sanitary

officer’s face when he wetat to put up a 
placard, threw a placarder down stairs this 
afternoon.

At a meeting of the citizens' committee 
it was stated that up lo Saturday last 1200 

for relief had come before them, num
bering about 700 families.

WARM WORDS IN DEBATE A New Company PeUU«n* the City Conn- _
ell for a Bylaw of Pena Union.

An important petition was sent In to the JOHN ARMSTRONG FATALLY SHOT 
city council last night, the full text of 1N a. Norfolk hotel,
which is printed below.,’ It is from the
“City Gas Company of Toronto,” of which One of the Penal Results of. “fuUDf”- 
Mr. Jae. R. Roaf i« attorney. The
petition, which wae referred to the board AbdouuiV*' “ ° ”
°f w,orl‘*' “ye : , „ _ . ,, Guysboro, Ont, Oct 19.—Yesterday
T<f %MoZ°- a,Ul Corporat'on 0f the CUV °f afternoon about three o'clock a aeriou.

1. That your petitioners being desirous of shooting affray took place near Mabec's
“veru, about a mile IrSm here. It re- 

in accordance with the provision of cap. 157, suited in the death of a man named John 
IU | Armstrong, who, with hi. wife lived in a
and villages with gas ai.d water, for the j shanty with one Albert Root, about a

!<.ua,te, of a mil. from Ma bee's. Joseph 
à declaration in writing as require*! by said i .Smith, better known as Devil Joe, re- 
act. ... . . siding near Langton, Was at Mabee’a hotel
g^JM^-d^l^hTyo^rVe^L^ yesterday, and ,n *^‘1^-00 w.ot over 
before Alexander ,VIaiming, Esq., [mayor uf to Root a, taking with him a gun made in 
Toronto, on Oct. HP. 18*0. In conformity with the shape of a walking «tick, 
the requirements of the said act. which he often caoied. Smith,

who went for » doctor a. soon 
company power to lay down pipes for the sup» as the shooting happened, says that ne ana 
ply ofgas.lt is necessary to have a bylaw Armstrong were fooling, and Armstrong to 
passed t>y the council of Toronto, granting , to u:ck him in fun kicked the gun
£?me;m.,îo71h.C .4 gLd0u:'d mL.*d, w.th the remit that he was shot
streets, squares and public places of the ^aid ju the abdomen, the ramrod entering with 
city of Toronto. X the charge. Armstrong stated beforehe died a^bout la.m. to-day, that SmHh
gas and to cau-e an improvement in quality said, addressing him, you would nos think 
and service, to the great benefit of the city Of how quick 1 could make a corpse of you, t
P*Your°petitioners l'KÏÆ^toit a by- 7d L^r»^” ” T^S
law may be passed granting to your petition- it went off, with the above result, 
ers and to the said me ‘’City Gas Company of his wife and Root corroborated. ine 
Toronto ’ power 'O lay down pipes for tie WBeral opinion, however, is that although 
MpfaS.' ontVi?; oV&5TaUU Smith !, a rather wild character he did not 

Geo. WoKTHixmov. shoot intentionally.
Jasper N. Keller, 
l has. W. Ward,
John G. O’Neil.
ÜLL10TT G. STEVENSON.

The Bon Marche sellin< off.
Bargain# to every purchaser.

ATTACKED MV PI HATES.

Chinese Marauder» Make s Beeperate 
Attempt «• wise a British Veaael.

Hc«5h Kono. Oct. 19.-The Bntlah 
steamer Greyhound trading locally to 
Chinese waters has arrived|here and her 
second officer reports that a daring attempt 
WM .made by Chinese pirate* to capture 
the vessel. The captain of the Greyhound 
waa inveigled on board of. the p'rate ehip 
and after being plundered was killed.
The pirates then attempted to seize the 
Greyhound and a desperate fight ensued,
In which the other officer* and the engl- 

of the latter vessel were badly 
wounded, T^s Greyhound put on a full 
head of steam and escaped. tween

THE PAHNELL BROTHERS. Aid. Baxter. The ore-firing wa. very
, — lively for s few minutes, so

One of Them Preaches TThet the Other ,he œayor ,a|d he would le»ye the ohelr If 
uaeen't Preelier. Aij, Baxter did not oome to order. Now,

Dublin, Got. 19.-At Armagh .e.eion. jf there a„ythlng that the worthy alder- 
John Howard, Parnell, of New York, man frQm st patrlck’e ward pride, him- 
brother of Chai. Stewart Pargell, sued n ,, ,, h|, familiarity with parlie- 
several of his tenante for (non-payment of ^ procednre. And ao be stoutly 
rent, for .even year... 1 he mai„t.lned that the mayor had no right to
^XÏd‘c^“«t Ppi'e or 11 him ^ £

Ins:ructions instead of the plaintiffs. A him » ■ , helow The
verdict in favor of the plaintiff wa. ^ .^IH be no new.
rendered in each eaaa. for the puhHo to learn that It broke np for

AN EXPEDITION TO BVH3IAB. want of a quorum, several members wit -
______ drawing quietly and breaking up the

The ttevernmenl of India Bonn# le Brine meeting. . ,
lilog ThrUaw lo Time. Before the orders of the dey,were called,

Simla, Got. 19.—The government of Aid. Shaw arose to a question of privilege. 
India has finally resolved to despatch an He .aid that he bad bean unfawlMtowepre-
expedition to Burm.h uni... King The- l^ti  ̂^e fi,^

baw submits to lie demande. ? committee The committee were
A d-epetoh boat be. .«t owarp “dc*“n”°“hm. Metric Tact, and the

t:; “is” " ::: .P,» -»•-
British line.

i TERRIBLE DISASTER,
EIOBTT-ONE DEATHS ON BATCH-

DAT AND BUNDAY.T-
MATOB MANNING AND JED. MAX- 

I At CROSS 8 WORDS.NINE PEOPI.E CUT TO TIRCKB ON A 
NEW JERSEY RAILWAY. 1

V
The City Connell Again Breaks Bp Per 

Went el a Beorniu—Aid. shew Brings 
the «Uebe 1» Tn.lt Per Misrepresent
ing Him.

The absentees at the regular meetingof the 
olty council last night were: Aid. Crocker, 
Gormley, Hunter, Maughan, McMillan, 
Taylor and Verrai). The event of the 
meeting wae a spirited passage at arms be- 

HU Worship Mayor -Manning and

Shocking Sights at Ike Finding ef the 
IH.inrnibrrrd Hod 1rs—A Number of 
Ihr Passengers Wounded.

J 1Jersey City, N. J., Got. 19.—The 
emigrant train which left Jersey City at 
7.50 last night «topped at a ooal shuts and 
at the east tide of the Hackenack river 
bridge the western express, leaving at 8.15, 
crashed into the caboose of the emigrant 
train and threw the caboose and a 

the eastbound track. 
Ho. 3, leav. 
.shed into the

neers

IS. passenger car upon 
Lehigh V alley train 
ing Newark at 8.10, eras 
wreck and one of the Lehigh valley ears 
took fire. Three of the dead have been 
brought to Jersey City. They are a man 
and a woman, both decapitated and terri
bly mangled, and a boy of about 12 years, 
whose legs had been out off. So far the 
number of killed la placed at eight. The 
dead and Injured were all of the emigrant 
train. The brakeman of the latter is 
among the victims.

The following is e full list of the dead 
and wounded, ae far as known at prêtent: 
Karl Henry Grommer, killed, aged 30 
years; a Norwegian, head taken off, had 
three tickets from New York to Battle 
Creek, Mich., and papers showidg that he 
arrived by the steamship Elbe-^an unknown 
boy aged 8 years, horribly oruebed, was 
dressed in a black coat and vest and knee 
pants, nothing found on hie person; an 
unknown woman, head off, was dressed 
In a black and red drees and 
striped stockings, nothing found on her 
person; Eulevia Arnearee, aged 26, oi her 
way to Madison, Wis., where hei 
resides, died at the hospital. Four 
bodies were found this morning under the 
wrecked Lenigh Valley locomotive. Two 
unknown boys were found under the pilot 
truck. One, 8 years, was dressed In e 
bleck suit »nd red stock Inge and carried a 
silver watch. The other boy wae about 12 
years of age end ooatleee. He wee dressed 
In bleak pants and white shirt. An 
unknown woman draped In gray, bead and 
arms gone, remains badly eoorohed. An 
unknown man. trunk burned to 
a crisp, wae found five feet 
below the wreck. The wounded 
vrere brought to Jereey City and were sent 
to St. Fran ole hospital. Among them are 
Owen Hall, engineer of the Lehigh V alley 
train, severe contusions on the head ana 
neck ; hie condition is precarious ; Stuart 

• A. Bowers, fireman of the Lehigh Valley 
train, 80 years eld, eknil freotured end 
Internally injured, and E. R. J. Uberroth, 
conductor of the emigrant train, aged 43, 
right wrist broken. The number of 
wounded ii seven, including four paesen-

8*The wrecked Lehigh Valley engine was 
raised at 7.30 p.m. In the mud beneath 
the boiler wee found the body of a boy 
apparently about 10 years of age. Beside 
the body was found the right leg of a boy 
who was presumably about 12 
age. The limb was encased in a boot. 
The member does not correspond with the 
remaining portion, of any of the bodies in 
the morgue, and it Is thought that another 
life has been lost. This makes a total of 
nine deaths.
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REOPENING op TEMPEMANdE HALL PERSONAL,

The Duke of Abercorn is seriously ill.
Mr. Justice Armour is registered at the 

Queen’s.
Sir Richard Cartwright, Kingston, is at the 

Rossin house.
Mr. B. M. Meredith. Q.C., London, is a guest 

at the Queen’s hotel. ,
Mr. Henry Sundileld Macdonald of Cornwall 

iaat the Roesin house.
Miss Kmma Juoh and Mrs. Juch, Boston, 

are at the Husain house.
Sir Charles Tupper is in Montreal. He goes 

from thence to Nova Scotia.
Mr J. H. Mack, manager of the Stiver King 

company, is at the Rossin house 
Prince Albrect of Prussia has been gazetted 

regent of the Duchy of Brunswick.
Mr. John O. Witte and his squirrel, both of 

New York, are at the Queen’s hotel.
The Rev. Jamet Russell WToodford, D.D., 

Bishop of Ely. is dying. He is 65 years old.
Mr. G. L. Plunkett of the money order de

partment. Ottawa, is at the Walkor house.
The Bishop of Saskatchewan has rrturned 

to '.he city and is registered at the Queen e.
Mr. Geo. W. Jeesop. secretary of the do- 

mir inn appraiseis department, Ottawa, is in 
town.

Mr. D. F. Burke of Port Arthur, president of 
the British Canadian bank, is registered at the 
Itossin.

Mr. E. W. Stem, graduate of the school of 
science, has been appointed fellow to Prof. 
Galbraith.

Dr. Reynolds of Hamilton has been appoint
ed assistant physician at.the Hamilton asylum, 
and Dr. SimpsoB of Bowmanville has been 
appointed to aeffnilsr position at Rock wood 
asylum, Kingston.

A Paris correspondent of the News describes 
the wedding trousseau of Princess Marie 
D’Orleai sas gorgeous. Among the jewels are 
a oearl necklace which was looted in tne 
Chinese war by General Palikes, valu* 
at £2000, and many costly diamonds.

“ Tes !
Editor World: Is it true that Saturday, 

Nov. 7, he» been fixed upon as Thank»*!», 
ing day?______ ____________  Inqpi—■
The Seheel ef Micacé le eeppese» «*

Editor World : Il there a echooi rf 
technology to the city, and if eo where In 
it eitueted?________________

Well-PBrnNhedA Cemmedlens end
Bnlldlnc—feagrnlulnlew Speeches.

One unmietakeble menifeetation of the 
ptogrese of the Temperano* Reformation 
aoolety in thie city i« the fact that ite 
friends have been able to eipot enoh a hall 
a, that which now adorn» Temperance 
street. The old hall, wh|th wae quite 
inadequate to the requirement* nf the 

has been thoroughly renovated and

oases

r father 
more

found the committee wou'd not listen to it he
f°*AId.^Shtw^ the”'cMled ! the^ettentlon of 

the reporters to this paragraph, saying thnt 
he had been grossly ojallgned by the 
Globe, The motion which he moved 
this, end he would leave it to the çouncl 
and the public if the Globe wee justified in 
printing the paragraph quoted $
V That having Mcamlned the contract made 
between the clL' ftnd ,he T°v°[’[|cl.K^a,^o 
Lieht company, ihe commttt' e And a oiause 
providing that the citv i-hall have the prlv- Flcge of terminating the contract by gi 
mooths' notice to tl at effeti, but maHmuch aa 
there are no means of ascertaining what thesst.M'jnr.gaK'-
fn any othef wav, the committee cannot 
recommend that the six months not oe be 
given until after the tender* now being adver- 
tlaed for the new contract are made public.

1 ht.ee petitions for oity works on the 
local improvement plan were read : From 
H. 8. Northrop and others, for a cedar 
block pavement in Carlton street, Yonge to 
Sherbourne; Alex. Robertoon end others, 
oedarblock pavement in Carltons(teet.Shet 
bourne to Parliament; W. J. Burroughs 
and other», Mx-foot sidewalk in Washing
ton avenue, -Spadina avenue to Huron 
street; J; J. Walker and other*, common 
sewer in Jamieson avenue, Dundee to 
Mabel » treats; Ontario Pump company 
and other», common sewer In lane off Cecil 
etreet, Spadlna avenue to Huron street ;
Edward Sewell and other», oedar block 
pavement In Harbcrd etreet, Brunswick 
avenue to Borden etreet.

E. B. Beddoe of 349 Gerrard etreet, who 
appears to champion the cause of the men 
ont of work In the oity, by letter reqneeted 
thnt the oounoll oerrfou* She project ef 
straightening the Don rtow dnrtog the 
coming winter eo na to fnrnlth work to the 
unemployed. The nsnel number of olaim* 
for damages for injurie» to limb and 
property were read.

The oounoll then went Into committee of 
the whole on the reporta of the etanding 
oommittees, Ald.,Sanndere in the chair.

The clause of the work» committee a 
report awarding tenders for grading and 
bridging Shaw street, Which was-divided 
between A. J. Brown and A. W. Godson, 
was on motion of Aid. Hastings ref J red 
back. Aid. Hasting» sgaln seized the 
opportunity to "getting a fling at Mr.
Godson. He said the work should never 
have been divided and that Mr. Brown 
should have been given the whole of it.
Aid. Hall eatd if $200 oonld be

Philipoepolb, Got. W.-Prinoe Aloxaa "y thln-10 him (Aid. Hal!) thet Mr. 
dor has iaeued a eupplemental note to the God§*n coald not reoeive a oontraot with- 
power», in which he assures them that ont a d|spl,y of so much prejudice from 

The eeoend annual convention of the galgarla defers entirely^ to their advloe. obtain quarter». Mr. Godeon, as far «a 
brotherhood, of railroad bv-ekemen Is to and thank« them for./their kindness to he wa, aware, had always done his work 
session at Burlington, Iowo, wit^ 200 dealing with tbs question nt Usne. well. Aid. Hastings said he had noprejn-
deleoatee The Servian government has expelled diee ,galnet Mr. Godson. ,

r,:„ r u Booth, e Baotist evangelist every lonrnallst from Nisse. A clause in the property committee e

to" forgery and unlawful cohabitation with geven M-tonoçd to ^ whl^T. clttl.rd ‘ by the

■r“»'.rnoîÆ -rs-asïs
Bates, aged 6, Edward Ba > . ’f The Chinete government hw decided to fi aod oommlttee, which main-
and Mrs. Drayl.on, »^ed ^O mother of 7,,,, aotiyely with th, building of rail- u,Dl all the other lamp.
Mr.. Bates, were burned t^«th in t- p througllont the «npire. e ectrio light. in the city. Ald^
tave occupied by VV.^. Bates g y Salisbury's position give* great Irwin tried bard to bave the
yesterday. _ t tu- norte. who considers it a transfer made, btn he- was beaten both in

Agents of the Canada Southern railway offence t£n to the province, to committee of the whole and in council,
have sold to a New York syndicate the distinct Invuun r Apparently it makes little difference which
balance of th. company’s second morlgage revolt. oon.ented to a committee pays the bill, a. it all come, out
bond., about two million, wh.oh will be Lord Churchill na mije the of the oHy ohest.
paid for In cash. Thie will enaWe the searching «“^‘ry b [rom qae,tion. of The clause in the report of the market» 
company to pay at once all of its floating affaire of Ind , P committee recommending that a licenie fee
debt incurred for conetrnothm work. policy. _ rmm________h.. Issued a be impoled on ell pedlar» of fruit and

—----------- * The Emperor , Krementz garden produce who are not bone fideTen Tho.a.n.1 f«r l-arnelL re.cript recognizing Arohbirilop K ementz gar^^ ^ amende(j g t0 include all
Boston, Mass., Oct. 19.—An enthnsl the pope's appointee to the urcbdiooe.e ^edlari A bylaw fixing this license et $25

astic meeting under the auspices of the Cologne. . per anuum wae subsequently introduced
> Irish National Land league wae held at Lord Clermont has remitted 15 pcr cenv d throagh all iis stages. The old

KaneuU ball to-night for the purpose of of the rent, of hf. tenant. nNewry owing qH6itf0n rf granting city water
izivioe enoonragement to Parnell Speeches t„ the low prioee which they to people who reside outside the oity
were made by Governor Robinson and j gheto produoe. limits came np once more on the following
others A cable message was sent to Complete anarchy prevails In Bur clause in the water oommilt 'e» report :
l’arneil pledging $10,000 *. . firet inetal- and a ^“"^’T^^^eTto Jcp

Burmese ministers na avenue, the committee again recommend that
the British envoy at the frontier. permission he granted-Mhe conditions of sup-

TL, nationalists of Cavan at a crowded e , in- that an the expense of laying main.

Bigoar, M.P-, and Ihos. O Hanlon as t gross rates," no discount being allowed.
candidates for the house of commons. Several of amendments were offered

The Munster bank reopened yesterday to this clause, a number of the aldermen 
,nder «ratifying auspices, Ten thousand mlintaining that oity water should not be 
nm nd.8had been deposited in the bank np {urni,bed outsider, under any oonMder- 
Fn noon News from the provincial ltion whatever. After several amend- 
branohes is aleo very satisfactory. ments had been moved and defeated, Aid.
bran0b ----------- Carlyle shcooe,led. in getting through an

addition tb the clause which provided 
that a matority of thecouncll by vote coaid 
out the water off at any time and raise or 
lower the above terms.

The executive committee sent In a .up- a^n0^a> a„king ln extension was enr- 
t xr Child, of Maine has been ap- pigmentary report (Nij 30) on the question Tor„nto,and that he wrote to Mon-

refuted United late. IIT at Guelph. of.the sale of city debenture,. The report -, but ^ get . repy. When Mr.
‘ The Montreal branch of the Iri.h r commlttee haT. cons.neted the ex- Canlsyti.nWthe *^i-
v ,inn»l league has fixed upon Monday edicnrv 0f re-openini the question of the ately snppreeaed. Mr. Mander, Messra. 
Nation»1 . jng io aid of the Irtoh Lie of the issues of : t per cent, forty Carsley’e bookkeeper, testified that the
u, Xt for a mass me t g r ,-ear coneolldated lorn dehenoiroe, the reoom- j- i,ad liabilities in England of $162,-
paniaraen ary fond. mandations of the executive committee ^

On Oct. 18 p‘m’brok°e sÆTbb^ «uncifel?. S%td "now tb.ir argument. The oaee wül be decided

lUoAblto-M.nd, Where they gotdrunk. beg ‘O"»0"0"'
fl„ the return the boat npeet and Papin re-etved at greatly .unproved rates. These On the return rites it ie obviously iindeslra.bie to promul-
was drowned. .___ gate, in view of the colirse which it seems

PoetoiBce Inspector French bas D*™ : "mter the ciruumstanpes to bs ti-a .right one 
before a magistrate at Hinton- to pursue Injustice to dll part!--» concerned,summoned be , " f asstuiting a end which ie now rccphihu-ndedrnainelr, to

burg, Carleton county, *°r name ! r- invite tenders, returnable on i irt< ». nam-
voung girl wno declined togt'e -er nam" lng a minimum rate, hoi tender below which 
whan he wanted her »» a witness against b„ considered. This minimum rate It is
when ne wan» recommended should he Ht; ter cent- the
the postmaster at tha p . debentures to be delivered, and the proceeds

The meeting of the Intercollegiate mis- ^ t]g paid at the ctly U-yiirer's office. TV 
• siliaiee which was t- have been | ro„to. It is further reoommendth that partiessioaary alliance has may tender for part ortbe whole of the Issues,held at Montreal on the 29th u»t. h« mayten» ^ ud the com.

! mfttee of the whole arose Th. report.

Pmellpox Aboard.
River Du Loup Eif Bas, Qua., Oct. 19. 

—Four or five days ago the Largue Venise, 
Capt. Hill, cleared from Montreal for 
Uplate with lumber. When about leav- 
ing, Captain Hill engaged a seaman who 
took sick shortly after leaving the port. 
Ae the sickness appeared to be severe the 
captain pat into port here Saturday morn 
ing. to get medical aid. The doctor pro
nounced It a bad case of smallpox. The 
captain wanted,-to pnt the sick man ashore 
here and proceed on hie voyage, bnt the 
health authorities refused hie rrquest. He 
accordingly telegraphed for a tug, and it is 
stated to-night the vessel will be sent to 
quarantine at Gross Isle^ It ie also 
reported that there is another oaee of 
smallpox on the eame veaael.

at time of 
iy to

The Khan at Albert Hall.
R. K. Kernlghan, perhaps better known 

as the Khan, whose ballads in The World 
have made him famous, blossomed ont as a 
lecturer in Albert hall last night, At 
tired in a black cutaway coat, the Khan 
beamed over the gorgeous bonqoet in his 

‘buttonhole at a crowded audience at he 
to the front, dispensing with any-

■ Irked I» Heath by a Horse.
Capetown, Got, 19.—Last night M*x- 

well Kitchen, » well-to-do young farmer In 
tjiia neighborhood, went out to look after 
his horse» in the pasture field, Though he 
did not return hi. family had no miagiviog., 
ae they oonolnded that he had gone 
visiting eome neighbors. This morning he 
waa found lying face downward, in a mud 
puddle in the pasture quite dead. Hie jaw 
Was fractured and it le «uppoeed that one 
of the horses kicked him. H» was 26 
years of age and highly respeoted.

The Bucket Shop In BnelaKd.
London, Got. 19.-The Mark Lane 

Express, speaking of the English grain 
trade, eaye: "It appears that a pr- J6»1 
for creating* basis for pur* !”
the London wheat market hae been quietly 
kept alive, and that a definite movement!» 
now being made toward. iU 
If the pton is successful It will ” ™ 
beginning of the end of the stebUUy of the 
London corn trade, which hae *b®
marvel of the world dnrlng » long period 
of unprecedented depree«on._____

co..
M ici tors. • 
it. Toron ta

JGG oontiderably enlarged. Tie main hall, 
including the gallery, has Accommodation 
for over 1200. At It. rear are the ladles’ 
dressing r oms, which are nektly fnrnlthed. 
On the third floor are two society rrome, 
well set out; and a conven'lbn ball capable 
of seating 375 people. Ik the basement 
are two committee room* and a dining 
room. The building hak been tastily 
painted throughout, and ! every respect 
is an edifice that the fril id. of temper- 
ance need not be oahàfl ed of. The 
improveme ♦* have been made at a 
cost of $10,500, about half « which earn to 
already covered by oontribi tione.

Last night the society re- pened the hall 
with a social. The attend nee was fair, 
and • thoronghly enjoyablellme was spent. 
Alter tea President I-aac Vfardell took the 
chair. Short addressee wer given by Rev. 
Er A. Stafford. Rev. Dr. Tkomas, Rev. H. 
M. Person», James Frenth, and James 
Dobson, all of whom expressed themselves 
pleased with the progrès» Ihe temperance 
cause is making in Toronto. Miulc wee 
supplied I v the temperance choir, under 
the direction of Geo Ward the concertina 
solos by Master Gooder And hie sister 
Dora, pleased all. Secretary Marshall 
presented the annual report. It showed 
the society to be floorliMkg, and stated 
that daring the past year 1S37 had signed 
the pledge.

longing to ^
came
thing like the conventional chairmen or 
introduction. The subject of hie lecture 
was The Corners' Grocery, and he plunged 
into it at once, introducing his hearers to 
the grocery man, the temperance orator,

^ the local preacher, the women's right» msn, 
the village murderer and other celebrities 
of a rural hamlet, whose respective char
acteristics he sketched in a rapid, some
times humorous, sometimes pathetic, way. 
His local preacher's camp meeting hymn 
waa convulsing, The Khan’s change front 
one subject to another wae lightning, 
and left tie bearers to » pleas
ing state of uncertainty as 
waa coming next. While hie many friends 
present were pleased with Mr. Kernighan'e 
initial effort on the lecture platform, there 
was a feeling that he did not do himeell 
justice. Probably he reasoned ae Sam 
Weller did sbont hie love letter ; he made 
it short eo that they might wish there

A standing vote of thanks wee 
tendered to the lecturer at the dose.

ig Co.

1TANT, I i 9this
hrch et,
of Iron and

lea, etc.

ONEBR. THE DIVISION IN ST.. ANNE’S.

A Warm Trstry Meeting tail Blgkt—An 
Alleged Forged Letter.

The bugbear of St. Ann»’» parish in St 
Mark’s ward has been since Easter last the 
discussion of the point as to whether or 
not Incumbent Ballard ehould reeign the 
charge of his present flock on account of 
having been to a certeln extent instrumen
tal in dismembering thet flock by aiding 
materially in the foundation of the new 
perish of St. Barnabas.

Last night a vestry meeting, which has 
been three times adjourned since Easter, 
was held. The business of the meeting 
consisted, briefly, in reading the minutes 
of the three preceding meetings end carry
ing a motion to adjourn. All this, of 

not done without à great deal

LIFE to what
ANY.

1100.000,000
■ 31,470.000

4.000.000 
17,000,000 w

The Freneh Bleellene.
Paris, Oct. 19.—It to new stated thet 

the new chamber of deputies will comprise 
200 conservative, end 384 republican, or 
radicals. M. Brtoeon, premier, M. 
Floqnet, president ef the chamber of 
deputies, m7 Sadi Carnot, mini.ter of 
•finance, Duke d'Btoanre. MM. Audrtoux 
Heavier, Cochery, Reyne, Clemenoeeu, 
and Spnller have been re-elected.

wapiTio: more. L '.It prier te 
rill be en- 
iare of the 
risen dur- 
tnd will be

Selnrn ef « Company.
The latest new» ae to Col. Otter and hto 

to that they may be expected homemen
any time between Saturday and Monday 
night. L*t the citizen» be prepared to 
welcome the brave regulars at an hour's 

Their dutiis have been severe

f Yfer Mefaeltlng Hunk 
Presidents, et al,

Washington, D.C., Got. 19.—The agent 
Fort Belknap Indian reserve in 

informed the in-

A THOUSAND DOLLAR BILL.■van to the «reve.
Dublin, Got. 19.-Tke severity with 

which boycotting to being carried on ie 
shown by an incident whioh occurred at a 
recent funeral at Maoroom, county Cork. 
A boycotted relative of the deceased, 
together with hie family, joined the funeral 
procession, whereupon the prleete and 
mourner, withdrew. The obeeqnlee were 
finally performed by three Cethotio curate» 
unattended.

coarse, was 
of discussion.

While reading the minute» the secretary, 
in Rev. Mr. Ballard’s letter in answer to 
the charges preferred against him, struck 
on a clause to which several members ob
jected strongly. The pastor stated in this 
letter that, before taking steps to eeonre 
authority for the foundation of the new 
pariah, hrhad personally oonsnlted eeveraj 
of hto church members and haiUeoelved 
their endorsement of hie scheme. xnS 
reason why he bad not submitted the matj 
ter to the vestry ae a whole, wee that, 
according to church canons, it wee not a 
matter for the vestry to deal with.

In these statement» Septimus, Charles 
and Magistrate Denison did not concur, 
and they signified their disapprobation in 
strong terms. They knew for a fact that 
few. if any of the parishioners, 
had been consulted. Moreover, they 
obieeted to the introduction Into 
their hitherto self governed little repnblm 
of the views of that claie of English 
oh arch clergymen who wished to aee 
abrogated the right» of the laymen, as 
exercised to their vestry meetings end
el,J.*G* Dyae, people’s ohnroh warden, ip 
proof of hto statement that special effort 
had been made, undoubtedly for some 
sinister purpose, to pack the vestry meet
ings, stated that he bad received a letter 
from A. E. Lloyd reqneetiag that the 
names of hie.two brothers be placed on the 
roll. He had afterwards learned that Mr. 
Lloyd, on the day that the letter waa 
dated, wae out of town, and ascer
taining that he wee sojourning at Cobonig. 
he had written him and received in reply 
a communication a trifle different in pur. 
port and altogether different to handwrit
ing from the first. ,

Clarence Denison declared that after
inspecting these letters he had no hesita
tion in pronouncing one of them a forgery. 
A Mr. Lloyd, brother of A. E. Lloyd, roes 
to his feet and confessed that If forgety 
had been committed he was the forger. Be 
had been authorized by hto brother to write 
the first letter and had inadvertently 
omitted the conventional "per. HJ» 
explanation wa. accepted, but by this 
time the vestry had become decidedly 
warm and discussion on the pernicious 
effect. *f packing meeting» ran high. 
However, the motion to adjourn, which 
had been lying quiet for some time, wae 
suddenly carried, and the meeting wae 
dismissed aine die.

A Fair Exchangeit, Toronto,
in's Theft Bevealed notice. j.

and prolonged, and they deserve the beet 
reception that Toronto can give them.

At the meeting of the city council lest 
night it was decided to assist in the re 
oeption to Co'. Otter and the members of 
C company, S.I., on their return from the 
Northwest. The council will attend in a 
body and a congratulatory address will be 
presented the colonel and bis gallant cor pa

Extraordinary B' Trains in 
Mantles at the Bon Mi- rehe.

A Hamilton Hack
After a Lapse el Three Tears.

Hamilton, Oct, 19.—Arthur Cline, a 
well-known haokmen of this oity, wae 
arrested this morning, charged with the 
theft of $1000. Three yearn ago this fall a 
wealthy young Californian named Hunt 
visited thie oity, accompanied by Eugene 
McCarthy, the slugger. Hunt had lots of 
money—whioh he spent with a lavish hand. 
When the pair left this oity to go to Wash
ington they were driven to the station by 
Cline to hto hack and In paying hto fare 
Hunt gave what be though was a $o bill 
and received back the change. In exem- 
ing hto money on the train be dir 
oovered that he was short a $1000 
bill. He Immediately telegraphed to a 
friend here, and lent McCarthy back on 
the first train to look for the missing bill, 
bnt the search wae unavailing. The affair 
was apparently forgotten until Cline s 
in-law, John Sheridan, laid the information 
against him. The letter «eye that hto 
father-in-law sent him to the State» to 
change the bill, which he did in St. Louie 
On Friday Sheri lan assaulted Cline, and 
the latter laid a charge againat him,%pon 
whioh he wae fined $20 and costa or sixty 
days. To get revenge Sheridan lay» this 
charge against Cline, and the magistrate 
will Investigate on Nov. 2. Bail was fixed 
at Î2JOO, which waa given.

No.
Editor World-. Would yon 

inform me if there are any night classes 
for instruction in chemistry or natural 
science 7 A SUBSCRIBER.

r DR A WIN* 
(e or N 
, or no charge 
(late of New

at the
Northern Montana hae 
terlor department that a number of Oree

other spoils supposed to have been cap
tured during the Big Bear outbreak. The 
agent reqneeted thet theee Intruders be 

. eeoorted icrom Ihe line and ««bidden to 
enter thÆoited States. The matter wa. 
referred to the secretary of state who baa 
replied that the Indians cannot be an-ested 
except npoo extradition by the Brittoh 
authorities, and that thisi government 
should not countenance any kidnapping of 

The Interior department is 
know how the dangerous

kindly

to.
'MENT OF 
overcoatings

)N OF FIT 
refunded »t

re-hap* far Bosh.
Editor World : I» Aid. Irwin superin

tending the Yonge etreet avenue pavement 
in the interest of the oity Or of the con
tractors! I see him there every rooming.

Ex 'Aldkkmax*
The Avmelron* Abdeetion

19.—The recorder InRCOATINGS 
feavy weights,
p'LKYB*.______

all thw
rest materials.

London, Oct. . , .
charging the jury to-dey to relation to the 
Armstrong abduction case, urged them to 
return true Mile ageinet the prisoners for 
abduction,'conspiracy and indecent assault, 
stating that the motives alleged by accused 
were not a legal defence.

>•A Hard UK to Werk lip.
Mrs. Taylor, who keeps a boarding 

boose at 37 Mutual street; reported to the 
police yesterday evening that $200 :u-’ 

jewelry had been stolen from hi 
bureau, haw, when, or by whom ebe 
could not star. "This to a case, said an 
officer “In tihlch we are a loss what to do. 
The information to so indefinite end the 
affair eo myeterione that it’s hard to go to 
work on it.” Mrs. Taylor not long agtf 
made a report of having been robbed of

Motes toitee Has the Fleer.
Editor World : Will yon please en- 

ighten me on the following : (1) Where
does the term “Indien summer” originate ! 
io\ When does it begin and end? (3) What 
lait? ______ ^hilippl *.

■orne•S.
k’LXgSËB Ôl
[rates. FRKD. 
I and business

the Indians, 
at a loss to 
refugees oan be removed.______

united states news.

It Was *eth»w,dlet Hnnt-J.
Editor World : In reply to ‘ Quiz,” es

authority for Webster’s dictionary, I 
would say that it was not Daniel et all 
who compiled it, but Nathan. A aw u the 
time lor him to look up the pedigree if be 
likss. The faces of Nathan and Daniel are 
tota'ly nnifke. An American.

Toronto, Oct. 17. ______ _

sen*
/

KLKR.
ATK3. $60.

iThe 'Varsity.
The sixth annual meeting of The ’Var

sity Stock oomphny to to be held this 
evening in Mose ball, when the staff and 
directorate for the year 1885 6 will be 
elected. We understand that a good staff 
will offer their services, and prophesy for 
the ’Varsity a successful maintenance of 
its position at the bead of Canadian college 
journalism.

;ji to.
tail tty.__________

3TRKtfT 
tihoes. As l

ty, customers 
ld-wwn work.

Write to Mr. Lhn*k*ll.
Editor World: My chum and myielf 

went to market and took 30 dacka each. I 
sold atl! for $1, my chum at 3 for $1, the

«•.. »...... „d
took 60 ducks and Mild as before at 5 for 
$2, the result being $24.

Will yon kindly tell me whew the other 
dollar went to! I have been hnn -tog eyqr 
since and can't find It. , ' Farmer.

Millinery at your own price. 
Bariialus. Bargains, Bantaiu* at 
the Bon Marche.________

35 THE INDIANS MUST HANG.'IKCE8—CUtr 
o Steam Laun- 
eet wwL or (15 and Example to be Made of Them for tbe 

Benefit of Others.
Ottawa, Got. 19.—The government he» 

decided to carry ont the execution of the 
Indian prisoners recently sentenced to 
death for taking part in the late rebellion 
on their respective reserves, believing that 
it will have the effect of Intimidating their 
companions who may witness the execution 
from taking up arms in future against the 

As yet no attempt (has been made 
to secure commutation uf the sentence*, 
and if the law is allowed to take its courue 
they will all be hanged on November 27- 
A strong detachment 'of mounted police 
will be preient on each reservation at the 
time of execution.

While an act of last session provides 
severe punishment for those who may sell 
fixed ammunition and rifles to Indians in 
the Northwest, it is represented by the 
settlers that the Indians are bringing. In 
ammunition for breechloading rifles from 
the United States, which to smuggled 

the border. The government to 
being urged to disarm the Indians entirely 
of the rifles they have in their possession, 
as with shotguns they can kill all the small 
game they require.

}PK. >Frederick Sturdy Free. , 
Frederick Sturdy passed through the 

oity yesteràay on bis way home to Guelph 
from Kingston, where he served eight 

his share in 
was the

ÈAL ESTATE, 
joar*: no om- 
MolURRlCH 
nuers, Toronto

“mortgaok
some; lowoel 

.AUK'-'. MAC 
IHKPLisY, 2t

f
years in the penitentiary for 
the Carr abduction oaee, whicl^ 
sensation of the day at the time. Sturdy s 
imprisonment has told upon him; he is 
stooped and gray-haired._______

i
ke Ikewaht he Was.

with sadness filled.
»Not ke Smart as

Many a man.
Look» dreary, blue and cold, because 

He tried icon, aid found that he 
Was notée smart as he thought he was.

crown.
, Oil a Vaccinating Tour.

Dr. Rodgor, the chief medical officer of 
the Grand trunk railway, arrived in the 
city last night. The company has issued a 
peremptory order th.t all its employe, 
must be vaccinated, and Dr. Rodger la 
working weatward over the line carrying 
out the order. He will commence opera
tions in this city st once.______

- lMl'KOVKl 
i r*. c.: no com 
the dominion. 

Dufferinitor.
I know it by experience, for 

In bidding for th« world's applause,
I’ve found out to my cost, that I 

Am not ao aman as I thought I was,
—The Khan.

;M AND OITY

»ite street ois,.
‘KRCfeNT, TO 
tin largo sums.
Importai Bank

A rarmSy o* Justice
And Perhaps on the P.ssaM on Man.

High the poor Indian, whose untutored mind 
HAsnk in Kiel's talk, ltso trome ne'crdlvloed, 

tffigh muet-he hang—the law decrees it so ;
(The rebel-arch to gallows must not go) :
His soul'prnud science never taught to stray , 
Far as Batoohe from hfs reserve away.
Yet men, designing, to a rope have driven.
And on the gallows-tree ■ noose have given I 
S o more will be, in depths of woods embraced, 

nor ride o’er the great grassy

Fatal ■»■ roomier With a 4-rlazly.
Bismarck, Dak., Got. 19 —Joe. Kigge, 

who with a party of friends, waa hunting 
the Rockies, wa. killed in an cnooun er 

with a grizz'y bear Friday last. Riggs 
ktahhed the bear. In the heart bnt not until

seljjboweled.

The NlIvor Kip* i
The Silver King wax. 

stage' in better style in Toronto than it 
was by Mr. J. H. Mack's company at the 
Grand opera house last night. The soenery 
was superb and the company excellent. 
m" V C. Rings as Wilfred Denver
received repeated ovations and wassevera
times called before 'he curtain. The other 
lading part, found clever representative* 
in the pTsanns of M'w Grace Thorne as 
Nellie Denver, Mr \ erney as Jaikea Mr.
H -aoe Vinton a T ie Spider, Mr. J. H 
II ,wl.nd ta'Dstactivo B xter. Mr. James 
V icent as Coombe, Mr-Frank D.yton as 
Harry Corkett, and Mr. Dunatan Farnum 
as Cnppe. The Silver King will run all 
week,P with Wednesday and Saturday 
matinees.

A Baby on a Boerstep.
An Infant about a fortnight old was last 

night foqnd on the doorstep of Matthias 
Constable’s residence, 21 Markham .treat. 
The good people of the house took the 
weif In and cared for It. The Infant's 
home will be its destination.

FOR MALTREATING AN INFORMER.

Sluieoe enfi ,Six Well-Known Utlzcna •
Trial.

Siiscoe, Get. 19.-The Norfolk assizes 
were. opened here this afternoon at 2 
o’cloek. Chief Justice Cameron presiding. 

4'arstey V Bratlsircel. - The criminal docket contains charges of
Montreal, Got, 19.—Further evidence Mlault and riot. The offence arose qut ot 

wa. heard to day in the suit of Car.'ey A the trial pt a August
Co. ag.in.t Bradstreef. mercantile agency. na‘med Houik, a whfsky

Mr. Prieetman, general manager of the TV/;,, \aid ,n information before the 
testified that the report th.t the "" i. again.t a well-known loe.l

hote-keeper. Atr the close of the trial 
about 10 30 at night, an angry crowd 
assembled in front of thS magistrates 
office, and after vainly demanding that the 
informer should be brought out, proceeded 
to break the windows of the office tod 
smash things generally. Houck, was 
dragged out and maltreated. Half a dozen 
persons, some of them respectably con
noted, are charged with these offences, 
the enquiry into which excite, a good deal 
of public intere»t and attention.

acrose .Is. fk solicitor \ 
ue funds for Ln- 
r Life offices. 
hr.to, (premised 
L Union Assur-*

r
he had been di

at Ibr «rind.
never The World ia the beat read newapaper in 

Toronto._____________________________________ —
put on the Chase g^me,

Where once his fathers in the days of old. 
Ere white men came in mod pursuit of go d. 
Did live—nor did they mare desire ;
They aaked no agent’s truck, no water-five. 
On. justice : why beneath that equal eky 
Must Riel scape—but Indian bang on high i 

lor onto, Oct II._______________ —Snax.

61-I KK. auLI- 
I: King st. vast. Mantlo» end Millinery for this 

<.e-ison. C'-'-tti-r oarii«iHs tluuj 
tvernow at the Bon Marche.

The Judge llnd Been There.
Goderich Signal.DAVIDSON & 

oheitors, Nottir- 
'l oronto street,
iiv IfONALD.
.. PaTBRSOK.

; & Mcan-
citora. convey- 
oan Chambers, 

____3ti_
macuunklu
oiarieH. etc., 56 
lira. Next door 

11 l*6on W. M. 
C. Macdumkll.
LI), MKP.KITT
Ti L^œ

saaaiA

at arms occurred be-A 1 aughable passage
Juvge Armour and Mr. Uarrow onjmjminior HASHES. tween

Wedne:day. , . .
On the question of the brevity of some legal

^sss^ss&'SS&S&ship -d““thmkU ta'the praetke for lawyers to 
mike them long so as to get as maey Xouos as
^Tbo^aw clerks present winked st each
0tS,e,r’5a^wrvKhadni"-My lord. I don't 
think that it is lair to say that of the profes-
‘‘ju'stlce Armour-WeU. I am speaking from 
my own experience!_____________ _

*
i

Rainy. Wl. dr «..d
Meteorological OrriCE. Toronto. Oct. 

a - , he depression apjiroaehiw the

SsSSEsfertW-s 

ife»SSSS!S3S
*loZnVaiïfà^l^rscï<^V to rains 

shi’ténu.to the ’«*<
SSt, and inçreasinu to. go/« » «•*

CoMtr weather toward, ny/ht. (

ütcflBuhlp Arrival*.
At Queenstown: Gal'I^fro^»’^,  ̂ ,

««ssuK.’SMsiiiss «“ ;
*5* ^ir«at£sy&»,

I Kuiria. fioui Haasbur*.

j sale of t

Counsel then proceeded with

». '

Death th a Pullman Car.
London, Ont., Oct. 19.—A woman aged 

about 45, traveling with her sister from 
-Windsor to Syracuse, N.Y., suddenly died 
aboard the limited express between Wind- . d by Henry
sor and Chatham yesterday morning from v Warwick, was burned down in my ___
cancer of the liver Her body remained “,X h " orning. Harvey and hi. eon Wn in^ti^k, !' queried one.
in the berth until the train reached here, yeatercay m e Harvey having -oh dear yes-nearly two years now. and
when Undertaker Hinton put It in a shell &e',eP.,n .^“.h* fire to mUk the do y oak now! have toet nearly SlO.DttOof the
and placed the ehell in the baggage car, gone not after lg Â were badly hnrn»d, money Riven ,ni® *ï. tot*1®*LS - a dowry, 
where it went forward to ita destination, cow»^ ® ‘waa almost roasted alive "b-oKer 1 bruequelr inquired
None of the other passengers In the sleeper but the father afterwards in great „ne of the gentlemen,
knew what bad been going on until after and died a few hours afterward. gre one^tne^ of courser

He A®, her In ea the Gresirt Flew,
From the Wall Street Daily News. 

“Dear me, but I have been eo unfortunate 
little stock speculations." she was

A Farmer Fatally Beret.
Fore-tt, Ont., Got. 19.-A house occn- 

Harvey, aged 60, on the
raid and Fii paid-City Texra

rulmiHted • return te the ci ty —‘ t‘^

al"''-™"*”. Togr 1885 was $1,304 712 of 
which $1.103,591 or 84g ^07^,b^paw"

*i ‘Vl:d^“dbragi.tfo«ion,,
ÎS ..‘’VrbatnVto'rirt';,ally reduced 

81:,5 457. or Hi uci cent'

138 -
! ) T. H A KK f N- 
75 King etreel 

i. Q.O.. Vvab

■ full due

K street reast._
SKIaLOR and

of Toronto, f'an- 
bank builiiing,
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TOSPORTSMEN!
Received this Day a Large Consignment of

Pure Gum

I 36 to “There!" .aid N« 
■he hsd tied on 
wicker baskets, " 
now."

“How very prett 
Taine, taking up or 
with fringe and 
“My dear, they are 
che-tnuts in.”

“Nothing is too « 
stoutly. “I believe 
and beantifel thing] 
I mean to have my 1 

• at any coat, and thi 
be pretty eonvenifs 

“So they will,” i 
chocolate Nan had 
are you sure you’ll j 
In them! I’ve gone ’ 
many times, and n 
worth speaking of.”

“Qh, there will 8 
said, with a pecnli 
our man to go out e( 
and—and see that 
We’re going op a p« 
and— Don’t worry 
There will be plenty 

“Is Owen Presoot

rpoHthndMg-tom^ih, the events which “o “lfiH Commet, at 126$; bU6B'

•re now exciting the Canadien.dominion. Federal at 87; 30 Western Assurance at bbkrbotîm's Despatches: “London, (^t. 
Something more eerioue than tranalent ma. 20 at LL2At 30 Dominion Setograph
disagreement and dlitnrbanoe li implied in at 871; 10Freehold at 1673; * B- 4 Lowl' andstoady. Made Lane—Wheat V”F O?1*-; 
theolamoranademand of French Canadian* aeeooUtlon at 1064; 45 People’s L<Wtjd ma^o gred£.qute^LIvt^QW wheat 
far the commutation of the death sentence 107, h the afternoon 25 Ontario sold at qutte, maize rather easier, 
of Riel, and in the bltaeroeM with which U0; 18-10 Imperial -id Wt, wtotS^M 1 G^Swnia
they recent the imputation that the rav. lt pyi. y, British America at 88; 21 7„« ^ ;l M so. 2 California 7s IdMo Js 3<L 
age- of emallponat Montreal an traceable Cormumer^ Gas at 160$. Afterboardthe Com 4s7|d, h» toM. £<***£ p^3is. 
to a negleot of sanitary preoautione. It may fallowing (alee took piece: 38 Bank of T,llow 28e.' Cheese IneWiSOe. Breadstufft- 
not concern ua to disease whether the rebel- Toronto at 189; 110 London * Can. L. & wheat quiet awleteedr. poor de ^ 52n; 
Hoc Instigated for a «coud timab, the half- A. at 143; 100 at 1431 '
breed agiUto, I. a. eiUoc diving ef -------------
capital punishment, or whethsr the out- a^Ny 55o to 82C ifew oat.

bnak of a destructive epidemic hae been H4o to 38o, old oati 36o to 38o, peas 
correctly charged te uncleanly habita and 60a, rye 62o. Hay—Timothy, per ton, 
an irrational prejndioe against vaccination. $14.50 to $15.50. Straw,

«“-•'“--■-““••““r ^m^'srsîSaraüs:
phenomena an but symptom» of the roond -teBk 10e to 1240; mutton, lege and 
inveterate antagonism between the French 0h0p<> nc t0 124c; Inferior cats, So to 8c; 
end English element» of the dominion’s ;Umb per pound, 12|o to 15c; lamp chops, 
population, and proofs that the hopes of 12Jo to 13c; veal, beat jointe, 14o to 15c; 
fusion built on the confederation expeyi- inferior cute, 80 to lOo; pork, chop* and 
ment ara irreparably shattered. roasts, lflo to 12$df botter, pound rolti, 20o

That these events will bear no other to23c; tnb, 16o to 18o; rooking, 10c to ldei; 
eonetrnotion il distinctly asserted by Mr, lard. Do to 10c; cbeeae, lOo to 12c; baoom 
Goldwin Smith, who*» insight and fore- 10c to I2o; egg», fresh, 22c to 23c; pickled 
eight are now mnoh more genreally ap- egg», 17o to 18c; turkey», 75c to $2; spring 
predated in Canada than they, were twelve chickens, 45o to 70s per pair; dneka. Mo 
years ago, as ia shown, by the surprising to 60s; hogs are selling at $650 to 87.22s 
change In the altitude ot the Toronto Globe forequarter» of beef brfng from $3.50 to 
toward tha advocates of independenoa or $4.80; hindquarters from $6.50 to $7.oU. 
of —...Uns. What Mr Smith mya in Mutton eetle at $6.50 to $7 per owt. New 
the last ntunher of the Week eannot fail potatoes; per bag. 45o to 50o. Applet, p« 
to rouse attention on both aides of the bee, windfalls, 75o to $1; per bbl., hand- 
great lake». Admitting the fugitive ohar- p liked, $1.75 to $2.
acter of the ocoasiepa foe the recent ont- Canadian Pacific shares in London 
break of traditional enmity, he in- opened 473, doeed 47. —
sista that the oonfllot of interest and Sterling exchange in New York $4.ee 
.entiment between the French and English and $4.84. , .. ,
citizens of the dominion is Irrepressible. Oil opened 1073, olbaed 108$ bid, highest 
“Riel,” he say», “wBl pass off the soene, 1094, lowest 107. 
the emallpox win be subdued, but the Cooeola 1607-16.
feeling of race wflf remain. New France Hudson Bay share» unchanged at £19j. 
is a separate nation from British Canada; These war» 17 failures in Canada report- 
the fact ii becoming daily more evident.” ed to Bradetreet’a'daring the past week,
“Fusion ie out of tne question; it becomes and 25 in the preceding week, and 22, 31 
more hopeleee every hour.” "For us and 27 in the oorreaponding week, of 18»k 
r British Canadians] confederation means, 1883 and 1882, respectively. In the Untied, 
and ia likely more and more to metis; eub- States there were 164 failures reported to 
jectien to the solid vote ef Quebec.” BradatreeVe during the week as compared

Similar conviction» have been expressed with 179In the preceding week, and wftii 
with «quai candor and exported by an 209, MO atoi-141, “lMt
imnreseiTe array of evidence in two re- responding waekn of 1884, 1883 and 188». 
markable letton fr.m Ottawa which have About 78 par oent. were those ef atnOl 
been pub lashed ia the Se». Not eniy ere traders whose capital waa less than ÇoOtK). 
the French CV»6i*n» a peculiar people, This waa one of the heaviest days of the 
proud of their social Isolation and deter- year on the New York stock exchange, the 
mined to cr«serve it, but our oorreapend- transactions aggregating over half a mu
ent ibowahow, under the working of tke Hen shares. The boom in prices was ooa- 
domieion government, they tend to become tinned, and the bulla had things pretty 
the maatera of their British fellow eltizena, much their own way. There waa, how- 
with whom they repudiate any sympathy ever, lively fluctuation» in several of the 
„ interest. He declares leading stocks. Canadian Pacific epenwl
that' by their votes in the Canadian 464,touched48^, tioaad48; sales600. Naw
house y«t - sommons " the Frenoh, York Central opened $ higher at I02|, 
to”*, large extent, bold the «entrai tooohed I02S anJI04$. oleeed l03L sales 
power in thtelV In other words, “Frenek 30.600. Lackawanna opened 4 hl«h*r1 
ideas are not merely dominant In a. single 117. touched 1163 and 118|, 
province; they are intrenched in the very sales 39,900. a“®
Loire ef our whole politisai system, and el 79£, touched 79| and 803, closed '9S' 
more or lees control all the movements of sales 51,000. Nortowest opened unchanged 
ths'governmeirtal machine.” It is for this at 1071, advanced to 109J, closed 1086;
reason that tke dominion experiment (only sales 3t^000. St. Pan! opened unchanged — m »»
accepted with the nteneet reluctance by at 84 J, touched Sti and 86à.elesed 85; esta» ft ARVUT & 00nn

îhTWtiime peovinoas, and to this day 30,800. Union pacific opened » h^herut V W Wsj
rejected by Newfoundland) ia coming to 624, touched 52f and. 544. do“d “**J 
be1 recognized as a failure in the Province 41,900. Western Union opened i‘«werta
of Ontario, which Invented and Imposed 75|, advanced to 77$, oloeed *64; sales

70,^000. on tbe Montreal stoc

exchange to-d«y were : Morning board—
8 Ontario bank at 1084. 50 at 109-, 5 Mer- 
ohanta at 1163, 25 at 117; 200 Montreal 
TeL Co. at 1261, 20 at 1264; 25 P««»get 
at 1153; 890 Gaa at 1904. Aitarnoon 
board—20 Bank of Montreal at 2044, 16. 
at 204f, 25 at 204: 10 Toronto at 1814.
25 at 189, 25 at 1883; 25 Merchant, at 
1173; 2b C. F. B. at 46; 300 Ga» at 1»2;
83 Canada Cotton at 50.

Cos A Co. received the following advice
from Chicago s “2 p.m.^Wbeat, despite —, e».light rally dm. opdhg, look, heasy, p/NV O fiO.
dedin* not producing enough hnyess for OC VVl|
material relation. WaU street bought 
little and are reported bayera in New 
York. Cable» easy, with eome selling = 
orders. MtnneapoHe and Duluth receipts 
to-day 960 ears. Consider New York 
largely long still and likely to engineer 
another bulge ekortiy, but without/export 
bosineee a rising market will be aafejata 
on rallies. No large short lines out. Corn 
eeay, dull. Pork qsfat, steady. 290 earn Xk 
wheat, 630 corn, 190 oats, 26,000 hoga ex
pected to-morrow. F. A B.”

FINANCIAL COMUBBOIAL.of the delegates to the reseat young men's 
oouveution 6| this efty will now wish that 
they lived ln Hamburg.__________

Vdltiona, and that until thaw conditions 
altered for the batter similar reenlta 

might be expected In oonstftuanoiee amen
able to tha inflaenoe ef »»T wt of me» 
who hapttosed to se»*»ol thegublio pa*- 
ronage. On the other hand, the Globe 
brnhad itsalf Into a- fnry, tor* a paestou to 
tatters and said some harsh things 
.bout Judge Molaaao and ex-Jndge 
Thomson. And to what purpose . 
To make Ito eppeneatr oader- 

âltv*eTni*e K1TF':,,,, ,tand how badly It felt over an event which
cent, .„ght to hev.be.» dUooa»tad from the

°U*“t- The P«bUe wW

i ÏSU te*. dleadvantage .1

°A»2tow aû U»““*H»ic.iie»»i ïM* I is not defeated ia his mind, and so long •» 
wvni n. ,, . .13 his “mind to him » kingdom is’ he nsoso-

The World; Telephone Call j ^ states- bin ssH-pota-*»-

A nustea* FeeUlval.
hear that Mr. Terrtog-

THE TORONTO WORLD. I
were
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Hip AND THIGH BOOTS.
We cm give you all the different weight* and widths.

CHINA HALL, 1 '
49 King street east, Toronto.

OCT. 20. 1885.
SIGN OF TH€ BIG “*WG.”TUESDAY MOW WINS.4 144 to 148 King atr'eef east.

EsSaMlehed Iw-the Intereat of prempt cash beyers and
one-price system. ’______________ÜSrS||^Sp,

Wilson made no secret of Me dWnw 4M0 and accommodate beside# »
scheme formulated in the confMMce or 0Ter ^ Eminent orcheatras
college principal, a year-ago. He do- ^ ^ linger^ th. bast to b* got «n thi. 
scribed it correctly as a eempromiee, ana ilde ofthe wlter_ wU1 be secured. Pronti- 
he was qui<* aorreot also neet cW2.n. are coming forward liberally
saying that It was »°e»pted J ,a (npportlag the scheme, and wa trust 
University college council and Toron o ^ (very eltizen will do whatever he oan 
university senate ae such. These two ^ the {estival en unboupded encoeee.

xdonted It without modification or stipe- regulated the Salvation army proceaal .
of anv kind In the hope that it They are the cause of many horaesrunntng 

^IZmmeMfth. obataclm that LwTy. they ttod.'J**** ■

wav of Ita The scheme waa formally in ParkdaU; a banaer-baarer rushed oot,

tore- it was accepted by the management When overtaken the man of th® ba““®r 
«h etipulatlons refused to give hi. «¥»*“* *» »

„ tnsUfvthe hope that eome modes Mentis friend, were likewise dumb. Mr. Bourlier 
^tweeu bt an-Tthe provincial -niver.it, wa. going th. earn, we, a. the prcce.ston 
.„.wm mav yet ha found. This h the and wa. merely driving past. It Utlme 
itiuttion aTthe pre.ent moment fn a nnt-1 the public knew who owned the street.;

.hell. Queen's may he counted out of the these howliog entbu.iaeta or people go g 
to future ettempts to solve th* quietly about their bueineee. 

problem. Trinity will probably fall i° Thi* ia polliag day la 8t John, N.B. 
with the federation movement “L”*®11' Outside of the Glebe and the Mail offices, 
not be counted on to aid it. Victoria, or I c#Dtert bee provoked little 
rather the Methodist church, I» fn a poal- | interert j„ Toronto, because H h felt that 
tion te say whether federation trill go on j ^ mltter whîch wl, it goes the reeult 
•r net, and *ey wtll probably decide In affeot tbe political eituation, a vote
the affirmative when the general confer- gf Uh *> importance in the
■noe meets a year hence. present parliament. The late member for

On one point Dr. Wilsons I»“-1 St JoKn> Mr. Burpee, was personally 
tion was as soun4 “ « popnlar, and the tories base their present
unmistakeabie : he protested strong 1 of ineeeii on the alleged

„ ly against allowing saotarfsn fa- „rlonll w„k»eee of hie enooew. We 
\ BuMce to dominate the reconetrueted , w reaion why the opposition should 
'university. Better, far, in the Interest of ^ fh# 6onstitaeney, n»d we do not 
truth, culture, and higher education, Uav# | they wiU.
matters as they are than fetter the llmoe ------- nt.
of the young giant and hamper his move- The local committee expect Obi. Otter
mente with the bonds of a defunct and hie school of Intontry to re urn . admitting *e mleoarrlege of the
medievaliem. No Increase of funds or town next Sunday. rhe c0”®‘U“ confederation echeme, constd.rvd as an
multiplication of appllaneea would oompen- to be supported in giving them a wsxm lgMOy ol foeion, to what expedient will
sate for any, even the emalleet,curtailment heme-coming.____________ _______ the Canadians recuy. *” ’°»
ef that intellectual freedom which b now, The Philadelphia Record aaye that the d*^ fall beck into *e atatue ef die- 
and ever since their secularization baa llaughter houses "nave found a way of com- tinot eBg r|v«l colonie», whose jnxtapoai- 
been, so marked a feature of Toronto . btood fato buttons, and of tion would be a aoarea of oonetant friction,
enweraity and college. Whatever arrange- * cartilage, of hi. trotter, in the and whoa, local l.gi.lat»rs. w.cld b. j»
cent i. made this feature must be Wt of car ^rtngs, eo that nothing
Intact, If the institution ia to hav ,^3 him goes to waste except his grant. an^^demned by waits so mlsoMevens

tofloential and osefnl career. yn| there still remains to by found s use lhat ereB tbe questionable project of eon-
enrirtT-s Serprlsee. for the ornamental curl in hie tail. federation waa at first baiM ** » reMeJ-
Seeletr » surprises. ------------------—--------------- WH1 B elation of *e problem be eoeght

A trusted official of the town of Bramp- Qne of the poeKiona of the anti-vacefna- jn a ^j^tion Canadian indepeedeoce! 
ten died a few weeks since in the odor of tiordlts j, that calves sre subject to tuber- gaeh B ,tep coaid hardly mend matters, for 
respectability, if not of sanatlty. The town ou)ar oonlamption, whioh is e com- French sod English, would be left in the 

i-j.per.shed the customary drop, of ink mnQ,<|abu di,WM. Recently reported eld «wynn»fc^tofi
?4at always follow the death of a pro»!- ral.„chel by Straus, go to show that th. A «ice of

Sent and well-to-do citizen, and t proportion ef this disease in calve* i« leaa eaDBenens, essentially unfoalMe under 
reverend gentieman/ wha preached tbe tban jn one hundred thousand. There cond|tfOBa of perfect Independence would 
funeral sermon dkl so in that ornate [, oonsnmptlon in wet feet then he be oieerly more impracticable than the

. present meohanioal combination under the
_________ ______________ - exterior pressure of the British crown. As

Most people here long been of the opin- {or the alternative hypothesis, that a 
ion that the old Donkin act died years ago, French republic ef

w-«"■« »ïrjîfsancceeeor, the Scott act; but the old act ^ student of *e eltna-
still survives in » section of Welland tjo>
county, known as Pelham township, the For the dominion's troubles there is just 
scene of the horrible Eesterbee tragedy, one remedy, namely, that each member of 
The St Catharine. Journal that “th. theCanadi» **«
r«o.d of that townehip for crime U worm ^^f .lotr.tgn ^ To tint 

than any other township In the oounty. oa‘^atioB Bn tnteillgeot Canadtaos moat 
Enlightened advocates of prohibition n[tjmately eome, and they will arrive at it 
abandoned the Dunkin act long ago. the sooner, because on 4M» side of the

—----------- —-------- r— , . , border, while we might welcome, we
For some days we have been studying WOBy BOt tot B finger to aoeelerate th* 

the despatches from Bulgaria, Roumelia, impaile toward annexation. It would 
Servie Greece and a good many other have to be. a love matoh, and the u tmoe centre, of En^n dIplomtoY 

On, labor, have been rewarded by on.
positive statement, to wit; “lb* status --------------------------------------
quo ante muet be maintained.” We trams- _Urio Acid.- When the Liver and 
late this to mean that somebody must Kidneys fait m their action, this arid in 
tat. tUr to me» ««ml. threw» into the bleed, touring
*nt® °P’ * Rheumatism and nth* painfel conditions

of blood poison!»#. Yon may erne *1» 
condition by a prompt resort to the 
purifying, regulating remedy Burdock 
Blood Bitters.____________________ 246

Feasible Outcome ei Kiel’s Appeal.
The Montreal Star print* th* following 

ipegiel cable from London (Eng.): “Tha 
ease of Riel attract# little attention here. 
As the lord chancellor ie out of town it is 
difficult to get any hint of the probable 
outcome. He will return on Tuesday,

agjjyja.>aaaaffl.'î
respited i* will be tiH January. In legal 
eirclea the feeling ia that while the privy 
counoll folly recognize the exceptional 
character ef the ease, it is quite possible 
they may act in accordance with the view 
expressed in the Connor* case in July ljet, 
when the principle was laid down that no 
crlmin.1 appeal could be allowed unless 
there were exceptional reasons for 
impugning the judgment previously
delivered." ____________________

_xi you have catarrh, use the surest 
remedy—Dr. Saga’s.

New Goods Arriving Every pay.

3Sî‘
Fais.
GLOVER HAMtIMS. Proprietor.

wl* a sly glaaoe at 
“I invited him, c 

coldly. “I wouldn 
separate him from 
wholê day.”

“It’s very funs 
observed, musingly 
to him, Nan, that 
you so suddenly! 
wildly (ploys wil 
Dnnean isn’t hit »1 

Nan ebrngged h 
“We had a fight 

strained laugh. 11
waa about, but 11 
something to do » 
want yon to make 
We’re going to ha' 
and dinner ont uni 

“Theit’e whet I 
warmly.

And *e convert 
they were going U 
so on.

The next mernii 
thé greet hay * 
handsome horses, 
after breakfast.

Nan tome out 
foot in brown, » 
golden-cod stack 
bright, rebellions 
under a pretty 1 

partridge w" 
“Yon look like 

whispered Harry 
And then he ea 
“Nut-brown mi 

bonniefaoel

ii

%FIHEST til ffl TB8HB
/13

THE DAVTfS BRFWIIW C8’S.

A.ktortt.Og^^t-

We are doing tbe Mantle end'Cloak trade <ft the city. We here the Choicest 

mm». 4

And: don’t^om

*L0WH3BR0UGH&C0. 218 Troarops'1'’
»«»1B> AtBERT. *Exchange and Stock Brokers,

SZ KINO BTKEBr KAST.

and American Books.. 2*
CORNICE POLES 75°.

Uaasl prie** «*ee s*oee»$*J5ç a fine smoctmeat of Styles snd Pyipea.

COX Sc CO. pbooratbp wdshpowshadss»
Finest American PatSeOsa, Beeutifnt Denigns, Stoak j»»t fro » Ns* York.STOCK BROKERS,

lOJSOlCTO.

Toronto, Montreal New York
Stock Bnchangea. Also execute orders on the
Chicago Bow'd of | Trade

In Gtnln and Frovlalona.
œ25r,‘g2iy8S!.»,.7*eMh

Ccmttamaa» new tot tosk qM 
reeeeved by ibest wine.

20 TO

%

DOOR MATS, JUST WHAT IS HOW WANTED^
Hi THIS U. HABDFACTÜRINB 00, 78 Eng BtfBBt gest

with
disenaMon /

or no

mote. Mrram pdbnime. A bannie fa 
Thy mnilf* 

Nut-brown maid, 
Owen Pseaeoit 

heard him, but a 
and so Harry eaoa 

Nan smiled, an. 
with a flattering i 

"Mr. Letter, «
end Intake* 
drive a four-ln-l 
of the «there cat 
with a look at ( 
horseman, “Iahc 
then*.”

Into*» fresh, 
eoeplee, sitting d 
nod *«« .way 
bright antnifn »« 
air, into the golf 
wham rustling

•SÏÏW
the per* was d.
grave, where N* 
and *o°|6 wt to 

Lucy had th<
haring selected I
rest of *• P***! 
baskets and wen 

It wq fine lui 
and .van, the 
through the tarif 
and everywhere
glossy nqta, hr®

“f never saw 
Duncan, * **1® 
Into bar little h 
ones,”

Nan did net 
herself.

“I am going 1 
ferai to put ,c 
“You’d better i 
Harry Leater v.

“There tire m 
know there Is » 
gathers the mo. 

Off she went 
mood, bat fisr 
dered Into * 
seemed to. be fo 

A. th. sene 
voice drifted to 
a mosey trunk i 
tbe tears bask, 
she did love Of 
so badly !

•*I beg yonr ] 
bar; and lookiu 
hero of her tl 
before h»r. “ 
following you.’

Why ere yoi 
Mr. Prescott!”

"lVl
^“1 lost the', 

time ago,” he a 
I ait down here 

“Certainly.
object.” * ■

“I’ll ask her 
Bitting jlown 
chestnuts. Into 
Leigh, "you el 
man better. = . 
strew the dies 
I picked thoee 
He looked VP 
flushed face, i 
they burst ont 

“Yon won’t 
“Thatdepei 
“I was afj 

supply our de] 
I wanted to taf 
cheetnote hroi“It a bi
clever at expe 
wouldn’t ex* 
reminds me
Yon dump m 
only let them 
tion that they 

He burst oi
"“But you

pleaded. 1II 
* “1 won’t tel 

“And that 
“1 am stars 
“Mr. Presc 
‘.‘Give it to 

hand to take 
with me. Nui 

“Yon forge 
“I think yon 
Danpap.” J 

Hi am ale 
savagely, “ 
for her, N*oJ 
my heart. I 
her if you M

“Don’t 
Hently.
»r« going, 
won t yon!

He had oo 
he looked so

“YopH P«

;a* on
AT TtiB

IV.0**0 BIG

yourselves.REAL ESTATE,
246y MONEY TO LOAN. 149 YONQE STREET,it.

*er-*4 KINO STREET EAST. 246

VOLIIiTBEKS, ITTSBTI0I1 T. A, IOCTM6TOH, MAH AMR.

ARCADE,

T0R0HT0.

Ydnntaera wiabin* tatott*»**

PUmeriSovernaeat Scrip, m
should apply to

COMMENCE ONjSndIy, OOT. 6.

VERDICT OF THÉ INSURED.

«« TMOHTO WMW. **
!

me.t
Lagj.

snci ie eesTKAcioes,
■

to each an occasion. SEALED TENDERS^addeeesel

1981 ; Standard buyers 116; Hamilton, • publieàe*[weS’l'madtor^elvmgaiitiKi^leEi to their members, aad

2034 ! Freehold, 168, 1674; We*ern ^ Mt^THlStStoAY. the Mnd the year 1884, on the booltoM each company:-

Can^LanX" Credit, buyers ’ 129; ^Ttodernmnet hem*d*on th*printed:forme (Name^ Prth2£&e

1963; Manitoba Loan ho^rs 75 ; Hn«m Là? getawlKti»* ...........

Deb., buyer, 124 ; Hamilton Provident, .mcept M^mSES^n^i^s^i et the P~PU of Canute who bare fen Wred

buyers 1-474-_________________. the towwt or any tender. wtUsttamn>-
Mpntrnnl taaek KxetotoSo-doetoKPn^**- *° a". OOBEIL. Name of Percentage of Lape®.
”%»nk of Montreal, 20A3, 204, xd. 201, _ . > Secretary. Cempen^ “*^s Uieentalrv ...........................

éwÊS&~ = =âs
G a» 192, 1913 ; „nC»»ada CotamôS, 59; VI 1*1 II» I «* W R* » ^ ^ ft togod ^;ri°e“h lOO^Sdît again
Dundaa Cotton 60, 60 ; Northwest Land ■■ MtN#( | wrong place, andjwere^ÉwppotHtM. w tarer of making a wiae and dlaorlmmat-
«...u eu----------------:----------------- poiaeSBY SBC. sïSMiïïï:&”,^'iïï-Èu.a$."ysi

iàs^SSl
ïo ™e; White. 98c to 94o ; aprin»
9ôc to 97c, Peas, 75c ta 70c. Oala, 38c. Bar- 
ky, 50c ta &7cT By*. 60ç ta f^'in0aîf“®“,1>
^Mi?'l^tane&,SLB^g to“na

«arùfÆ—«
17c; western, 12c to lift-

___ _________  ÆRYo&^bTePÆ«M^g

Colontxlir» Tramps Itar Biertlen Fnrpeees. jn bnyere' favor, m acme cases * ahMte-leirer;■ __________ Nxw YoTiK, Oct ig.-Tbc dutrict

Apropos ef the liquor question, the attorney’s office aided by detectives has and Ho ta lie. ctoeing ettody;
SwX-S.r-.sl.. V— prodac ..m. dlw»~.wi U S-. gg “fftK

pr.uu.1 ■* ■'‘•"■“t’ nr Hr sssr-s*!5WS=*
monopoly of the traffic, which is kept , d and elghtv-aeyjen cases have been un- bright 98c, No. » CanSa 78o. me
ander .trlogent control, and *e pr^ta earthed anti th* name, of reaponribl» grudod^Gunada 7co to He- 
are devoted to publie (purpoees. In Bet politicians. 122,700 bush, sales 496,000 bush ffnture. U OCO

fine new thoroughfare -u__————------- --------- bush spot, oogradc 131c to SiKx Na A Cito
Kiel neetenerd. to 51k) elevator, October closed Mfe- Noveei-

Call at the Canadian Harness Co., 104 Front her 50ic. Oats-Receipts Ï37,700 bush, k to-to 
street east, opposite hay market, and they will bighen sajre bush^re.J^OW bush
explain to yon how they ton aa ve you ^0°na white do 34^ 39c, No. 2 October 30ic
get of haroesa. Look at their price», a 84» her- ;Wi November taie to 3»ie. Eggs firm
nesafor jiB, a hamesa far f», a ®2GI«rwM» Canada 19c to 19*c. PoriL steady, mew $9.50 
forllLM, a $l»baine»B f<>r S^ AUwwdtbajd. for Iftapected. Larda ahade low«r end
etitcfied and guaranteed, aent toany yery dull; contract grades spot quoted fB.27*.
place on approbation. Send for catalogue. CHICAGOf Oct 19. - Flour, good demamL

ricaner am. Laaggever- SfftJP M

—Iuflammation of the. Longs, or the BetomtieTsMc A0E gjLLIABD AN»POOL KOOMK
tenr^Hagy^dN PtotorS.m
^.Vtaetorec^t loto.na .ed cure.

the cough and difficult breathing, and ^oveœb#e 26tc to 25to. Maî 2S8c t* 2sjc. nmJTinidnfeht. ___'
allay, hit Irritation arming fmm p0^ higher. ^ TUBNBuSTsMITH, Proprietor

eloquenoa proper 
Then the busineei gentlemen whose duty 
It waa to wind up tha lata lamented s 

get about their work, and foundestate
that he had maintained hie respectability 
by embezzlement and forgery. It waa a 
■ad revelation, but the expressions of 
horrified surprise with whioh it has been 
greeted betray little knowledge of poor 
human nature, and email power» of obeer-

- k

nation.
Observation teaches ns that there is » 

considerable percentage of men in every 
community leading double lives, to a 
greater or lees extent. The offenders in 
this respect very often become offender» 
ont of deference to an artificial and 
veneered morality, which makes men 
ambitions to appear to be what they are 
not. Material aneeeaa and outward show 
being made the standard» of respectability, 
which ie in its turn accepted as the test of 
morality, men strive after these, and too 
often attain them by dishonest because 
they cannot achieve them by honest 
means. A well dressed man may be a regu
lar church-goer, influential In social and 
political circle», and still take hie liquor 
on the ely, give short measure and gamble ment 
in stacks with hhr neighbor’s money, and 

.. no question» asked, until the crash 
If it never comes, H he can make enough 
to meet all legal demands and keep 
thing for htmaelt, he remains » good 
to the end of the chapter in the estimation 
of this world. What may be thought about 
him in the next we shall not presume to

Percentage
.°,La,Tto

........ Sft H*

r.v.S3

Name of
Own easy*

Scuds 
S«a
citizens
Kde Assaetailan ........
Waet» Ameelei— 
Federal

...... « W
M*L . *14

tmv. ::v.r.#.s

of Riel’s mis.It is reported that some 
guided friends are asserting hie claims to 
American citizenship at Washington. Let 
no guilty American escape proper punish-

••

! A rude but funny philosopher hae said 
that the only way to get ahead of a Jew 
in a game of reprisal» Is to wait until he 
dies, and then go out to the eemetery and 
pound hie grave with a ham. Certain it is 
that those who tackle a Kve Jew generally 
get the worst of it. Everybody remem
ber! how the Israelites boycotted and 
closed up the great A. T. Stewart dry 
goods house in New York a few years ago, 
in reprisal of an insult offered their race by 
Judge Hilton. The Rothschild» have 
before now crippled Rnisian finances 
because of the persecution of the Russian 
Jews. Quite recently an exclusive Chicago 
dub, deeply In debt, blackballed an 
Israelite. Now the Jewa of that city have 

plendid club of their own, and- hold the 
bonde issued by the exclusive Gentile club, 
which cannot blackball the’eheriff.

comes.

some-
manJ

l
>

612I guess, y. .
Society knows one pet conventional sin 

that it never forgives, and that is the sin 
to; being found ont. A man caught steal
ing a loaf of bread, or seen drunk upon 
the street, is et once “given sway,” and 

t society revenges herself upon him.
A man who goes ehabbily dreeeed, because 
ef that honest poverty whioh we all 
praise eo much and respect so little, be
trays himself, too, and society discredit* 
him. If he take to heart the lesson society 
teaches him, be practices to deceive, and 
tome day society ie surprised to find how 
easily it has been deceived, although long 
experience ought to have rendered snob 
surprise impossible. The giet of the mat
ter ie that while efir moraliste generally de 
their whole duty in denouncing visible 
rices they fail in attention te the deep- gen, for instance, a

a* sar—J:
from the pnblio’a profits o» the liquor 
monopoly. In Toronto there are several 
Drammenavele, hot they see noteo tolled, 
neither ar» they of any accommodation to 
the public. Here the profita go to indivl- 
duals, some to whom 4o not even pay a
license. t _______ '

A recently deceased. Hamburg wine 
merchant adapted an eccentric method of

His will

J. W. McADAM,
EST,QUEEN STREET W

is the piece to bny ytoir

FALL AND WINTER
boots and shoes.

68I Made eat ef eeletoatnd cream supplied by 
■ ’ the

. v
In halt pinte, suitable, ter Invalide.

XAllwpps’Pale Ale. |OAKLAND'S JERSEY DAIRY,
Dow A Co.’s India Pale Ale- .L j 111 YONQE STREET.

a a HE 18 PBLLING A

MEN'S LONG FELT BOOT AT $2.00,
(selling every at $L25).

GW’sGordov».B«'t£a to$l.Mw«Jb$};5jj 

YdùLba’ Calf Laced Boot at 1.25 44 L£Q
A FULL LINK OF

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN RUBBERS. 

Cor. Queen and Terauley.

SPARKLING HYPROZONE.
A teTge I prick» ron mein riniun:

i K

651 quart In freezer..

fULM, IMIE & RR.rII JLVZï
****** •» % *

:::::$2 2i

settAt HI»» W _ MAJUUAO» Lie»»**». _

BILLIARDS ! ' œJ
j'*

1ER OF 1AbtARA,
, 1 (censes

most elaborate, handaome. and completo DU
uezd r* bn *®c<g2f?£|| KIGOTNSK

‘ Proprietor.

men were made to feel the mean deprav
ity of hypocrisy we would probably not 
have fewer sinners, hut we should have 
fewer shame and fewer expressions of 
snrpriee from thoee who refuse to under- 
itaod that a man may bo respectable, even 
groeperou», without bring virtaonn.

GAS FIXTURES I
4M Jarvis street.

249 IFall Coeds now mi Exhibit!*» 
Newest, Best and Cheapest gear-

__________ a Aim-
QUIIUS Mist. . Ibest in the city. “T

48H YON8K 3TREET. 

Queraetesd Pure Fnnnsesr Milk,InoUeh fury.
flo World yesterday laid it* say upon 

th® Antigonirt ^lectton^ BolK>d, rendering hsldness enviable.
huti^thatthareruit ! brqototb. to the baldaat man to toed,y 

of exteting political con- , on« thousand thaler, pw annum. boms.

.e FITZ SIMONS,KBITS
109 KING 8T. WEST, TOBONT» **

as;■ Market Bates.
(

Hum aoLK Pnoreurro*. *e
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FROM THE ÎRESIOEHTtell about the eheetnute ?” «he sold, doubt-
My.

“Hob« bright !”
“Well, then, I don't mlad."
8he put her baud lu hie and 1* a moment 

Owen had her in hie arms, taking not only 
one klea, but twenty.

“Let me go?” Nan erled, struggling to 
free herself.

And then all the blood seemed to freeze 
in her reins, for there, not ten feet 
stood Harry Lester and Miss D 
looking at them.

“I beg pardon V they both 
retreated, laughing, while Owen looked 
rather sheepish and Nan buret Into tears.

“There, now !” eheoried, angrily. “You 
hare compromised me, and 1 hope yen are 
satisfied.”

“Nan, dear,” be said, “I am awfully 
But how was I to know 1' 
merer forgive yon!” she «aid 

“What will they think of

TTJTDWK THM CBKSTHVTS.Ml Qnstttty, Prices,
biqhI at

ROBTu STABS,
Sff2 Yonge St.
tub «00» value

CINDER SIFTER
Still Ahead of AH Others.

“There!” eald Nan, patting the last bow 
she had tied on a dozen little fancy 
wicker baskets. “They are all dona
now.”

“How very pretty they are!" said Lney 
Taine, taking np one that wae trimmed 
with fringe and cherry-colored satin.
“My dear, they era far too nice to gather 
che-tnute In."

“Nothing Is too nice for ose," said Nan, 
stoutly. “I believe In enjoying the good 
and beautiful things ol this life. Besides,
I mean to have my nutting party a success 
at any oost, and these little baskets will 
be pretty souvenirs of the occasion."

“So they will,” said Lucy, sipping the 
chocolate Nan had ordered for her, “But 
are you sure you'll have anything to put p^ioontaly.
In them? I've gone chestnut!ing a great me?" ,
many times, and never found any nuts “Nothing unpleassut, surely, AM. 
worth speaking of.” added, suddenly, “I can fix it all right if

“Oh, there will be plenty of nuts!” Nan T”Whal do™*u meant Oh, I shall hate 
•eld, with a peculiar smile.E'Tve told my>elf forever t” 
our man to go out early tomorrow morning, “Let me tell them
and-and see that everything'» all right, Owen suggested..............................
We're going on a private place, you know, “You—yon oan t toll a lia - Nan M-

and— Don’t worry about the nut», Luoy. ,w“* ôe^dà'tbe's He, dear," he urged.
There will be plenty there," “ff yen will marry me. Nan, I am ante

“Is Owen Prescott going?" Lucy asked, ,t,at there will pot be a happier man In all 
with a aly glance at Nan’s face. the wide world !"

“I Invited him. of contae," Nan said, "But what will Miss Duncan aay r catarrh.
. , , , , , v r, tn “I don’t eare. Besides, I Ibmk it very _catarrh on account of its prevalence Incoldly. “I wouldnt tmve the heart to „ke| beVmi^7 Lm*»r. She told mo ,W,PÎÎS5Sÿ.l.^aottug a £«od ft**

separate him from Miss Doncan for a lalt *|ght that they had been engaged and ^Tsithwn'dioletilfor where
whole day.u had quarreled. In fact Nan, dear, I think ^ t mU0o-purulent diwhwg».

“It*a very funny—that affair," Luoy that you and I have ralhei been their dwCh»r*e forme a nldu# ''JjJJJ*, VfÔ^Sieir 
obeerved, musingly. “What did you do acapo-goats. " m^Œtbfe™. tous

esirMai«f

Nan shrugged her shoulders. afford to lose you. Nan, darling, wont oiemhraoe of the and

.•w.w.hhvo. -M. «»•'«"• ” BsSa-.iK&'sUff’ffirs
77* sSSESSW1"Well.” she said, with affected relue- ^'M^^wS^funotion of the 

tance, suppoeo there la no other way ”,onchial ruffe, ending in ptimenery eon
out of it. There! Now, Owen, you ro gumption and death, _______
ornsbiog all my flowers. ’ v.Kdi?  ̂to enSSw” K tsti &at.

When they oeme back to where the
others were, the table wae spread ami the j*en unanimous in t™***?™* £a£X- 
bra« kettle wae ainging merrily over Ike
firThe meal was » caplUl one, and with ^raldte, n”w8?iu^^^ jbis «so»» 
desaert wsrs .erred obeatnute in every who arpreciate^ho fati byway^o
known form—boiled, roasted and raw. it. eeoo that a wonaertobysuccessfu

They tried the old trick of buromg note, t,eJ,ment b»a hsan formulated.wbeiehytoo 
and bucy Talne named Nan’s for her. moat aggravated ease» oîj**”]*

One burned on steadily until it burnt ^“,“X^Ldioms? The interesting oampb- 

itself out ; the other, burnt aad jumped

-The Star. 10

Three cattle dealers of Co* have aban
doned their allegiance to the ring and 
shipped their cattle to England by a boy
cotted steamer of the Cork Steamship 
company. Other - dealers have shipped 

heed over the Waterford route.
There is mm*, eonatornatlon among 

oyster «rowers in *e vloinity of Bridge
port. Conn., on account of the damage 
done» their extawive beds. The damage 
to a large portion of the orop wee sensed 
by the severe northeast gale on Tuesday. 
In many pieces the young hivahree have 
been smothered bye tb» layer ef send.

—The people of this country have 
spoken. They declare by thei». patronage

______ of Dr! Thomas’ Ecleotrlo Oil, that they
" ■ew rsie Won Are ! believe It to ¥• su Article ef genuine merit,

_|a frequently the exelsmation of one adapted U the eeie of rheamatiera, as well 
lady to another. The iaot is not a pleasant „ relieve! the pains ef fractures and ditto 
one to have mention, hut «till the act may étions, external injuries, oeme, huatops, 
be a kindly one, for It sets the ope ad- pile, and other maladies, 
dressed to thinking, apprises her of the The Dungarvan branch of the Igieh national

is almost always attendant upon the first *he H0W raHroad bridge across Hie Coloni- 
■tsces of coneumptlon. The system is ,a|ion river at Yuma. Arizona, was totally 
enfeebled, «nd the Weed is impoverished, Seatroyedby OreBaWfdW marten» Loc.
Dr. Pisros’s "GeJdeu HriwW Æwhi. rtoln* the eza, has 
will sot as a tonlo upon the system, will . JSK,•* .k, œiebrotion ef the twenty-fifth 
enrioh the impoverished biped, 0=4 rgatore an^7er«ary on March 3 next of the emanolpa- 
reset to the cheek. tlop of the serfs. , ,

—There is nothing equal to Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator for destroy
ing wirms. No article of its kind has 
given such satisfaction.

poçt lot; their party»

CUTLERY 1 Give me Telephone No. 883, 894 or 898.

C. J. SMITH, OOAL & WOOD DEALER

or BAttoa onvBBsmr.
« Independence, Tas*», Sept. SA MM.

Quality,v V

A Large and ITe* Aooowto*
Stock always on handAyer’s Hair Vigor

PLATED JTABE
RICE LEWIS & SON,

Is that you O. J?
Yes!

Send me up 6 Tons of your best PITTST0H COAL 
and 2 cords of Beech and Maple Wood, CUT Aau 
SPUT at $5.00 per cord, to-morrow sure. - 

^ All right.
Hold on!

Has bean used to nqr household 1er torse•way,
unoan

1st. To prevent falling ont of the hat. 
M. To prevent too rapid change ofi odor. 
3d. As a dressing.

cried, and

68 and Ô4 Kina St- 
Toronto.It has given entire entlsfantinn to svtry 

Instance. Yours respectfully.

THE BREADWm. CAexr Cnxxx."

S. AYBB’S BAIR TIOOB k entirely free 
from uncleanly, dangerous, or injurious sub
stances. It prevents the hair from turning 
gray, restores gray hair to tin original color, 
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and 
promotes its growth, euros dandruff apd
all ---------- of she bafr and scalp, and is,
at the same time, a very superior and 

desirable dressing.

W. ILJlïiwLTOr»

Iths*

JOHN T. Wltm.HHUNKNST.W.
MANITOBA FLOUR Also | CORD CUT PIKE-I was awarded the first prise attire

TOi; ON TO EXHIBITION

*T «lurch street, Toronto,
yrTalcpUone ifi. _____ t

Correct.

ÏÏ8 ARE EEOimiB DAILY BY BAIL 18 BDÏ DABS.we um

USageiGgatoïsSa

k!•n the pbxpAmd BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

•246 msuBOT pro;

WELL, MRS. SMITH, NEWLY MINED COAL
la First-Class Condition.

246
— _______ ___ — j set you have bought your

BDILDEBS' IATEBIALJ JM,« «^
don’t yota think it tookenie* t 

y en, indeed I do. Ton got it 
whore I told you, I nuppone T 

Oh, yen ; and I feel very thank
ful to you for telling we, too- l 
nhall recommend aU my friend* 
to go to V- ■

y

z
ST»**, B*1C*. CEMENT AMD 

SBWEB HfB.

« W» »ricea’

CALL AKL> SB IS

i

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

v
ME.the Choicest

•trained langh. “I almost forget what it 
wae about, bat I think Harry Lester had 
something to do with Its Luoy, dear I 
want you to make the coffee tomorrow. 
We’re going to have the braes qjpey kettle 
and dinner out under the trees, ’

“That's what I call jolly !v Lucy said,

MR. BROWNd Mantle
m QuffiUf MBKM want

- TEI.EPHONK NO. «2L
246 J.R. BAILEY & COFOR FVRXITJTRE,

lam so well pleased with wine.ROSENBAUM’S 
HEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR

4 grand kbplay of

Musical Inatrumflotg, Juat Bpeaeà,
ma erse et. east.

8t Lawrsnc» Hall.

‘ 249warmly.
And the conversation drifted on to what 

thsy were going to put in the hamper, and 
so on. ,

The next morning was a fine one, and 
the great hay wagon, drawn by four 
handsome horses, was at Nan's door soon 
after breakfast. .

Nan came out dressed from head to 
foot in brown, with a great bunch of 
golden-rod stuck to her belt, and her 
bright, rebellious ourle struggling from 
under a pretty brown ter ban, trimmed 
with partridge wings. „

“Yon leek tike the nut-brown maid, 
whispered Harry Leeter, eentlipentalyl.

And then he sang softly in ksr ear: 
“Nut-brown maid, thon hast » bonnie, 

bonnie face!

Let me nee, Ms store it5°. NOTICE TM UBBI18ES287 QUEER STREET WEST.
Priées. JAS. B. SAMO,136

S, The firm of Devis Bros, barter teen dis
solved by the death of Elijah J.Davh^the 
buatawm will be earned on aa usual by Joseph 
W. p»via, under the eld name at

BABY CARRIAGES.PERKINS’York.
“That one is Owen,” Lucy said, with 

side glance at N»n. “The fates say yw 
are going t» marry him."

“Amen!” said Owen, warmly. “Nan 
■ay■ bo, too.”

There was aloud cry at this eonfeseion, 
and the party grew quite demoralized, 
especially when it was known that Miss 
Duncan had won the prize for gathering 
the most ohee.tnute, because Harry Laster 
had been with her and had emptied hie 
share into her basket.

“Your party la a great success, dear! 
whispered Luoy to Nan.

Nen and Owen often langh about that 
plentiful crop of unto whioh was gathered 
that morning-, but their lives have been 
made very tweet and pleasant to them to 
consequence of what beppwd Under the 
chestnuts.

189 YONGE ST.,photos DAVIS BROS.,ED. THE finest lot of

245 BABY CARRIAGESHas. how III Stoek HW B<m1' 
room Sets, from 0Î9 upwards, 
of our owh mnuufaeture, and 
warranted of the very best 
workmanship, particular at 
tration Riven to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods mannfiuv 
tered on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hate! fittings a 

specialty,

JAMES H. SAMO,
mb TOMSK muun y

lie

tinted tiUt Mgetart»

et west,
13030 YONGE STB•IT

IN THE CITY,
. «.jarsH.,.»-

Owen Proaoott was standing near and 
heard him, but a look oannot kill one, 
and »o Harry escaped.

Nan smiled, and turned to
*ï»‘.lLSÏ.‘Si «M —«7.

of the Others oan. At least, she added, 
with a look at Owen, who was a tic*- 
horseman, “I should not care to trust

th Into the fresh, sweet hay they ollmbed to 
eonplee, sitting down to Turkish fashion, 
and then »way they wept through the 
bright autumn sunshine and fr»sh Ootober 
airfinto the golden woods, who" »“”■ 
where rustling down and bright note

frij$ro'fthls glorious?” Luoy cried, when 

fthé nsrtv vm deposited in i olssr, open 
grove, where N*n had had t tiipod pul up 
end wood out for a fire.

Lucy had the culinary instinct, and, 
having selected her aids, she banished the 
rest of the perty, who took their little 
basket* and went in quest of chestnuts.

It wm 6ne fun, fof the ground was dry 
and even, the sunshine cam# «touting

Duncan, as she dropped one after another 
Into her little basket. “And such large

0”%n did not seem to ears for the nuts

herself. . ,
“I am going to gather some apters and 

ferps to put on the table, sho 
•‘You’d better stay here,* she added, wh#p 
Harry Lester volunteered to go with her.

“There are more chestnuts here, agd you 
know there Is a prize for the person who 
gathers the most chestnuts."

Off she went alone, apparently in a gay 
mood, but her faoe saddened M ak« Wan
dered into the woods, and the Mtera
66 AÎethe° round8"of Florence Duncan’s 

voice drifted to »ard her, she sat down on 
a mossy trunk and tried her best to k^p 
the tear. back. It was hard work, for 
she did love Owen bo, and he had behaved
iq badly!

•‘I beg your pardon!” «aid a voice in her 
ear; and looking up aha beheld the very 
hero of her thoughts retreating hastily 
before her. “I had no intention of
following you.” . .

Why are you not gathering chestnuts, 
Mr. Prescott?" she asked with an effort at 
gaiety. “I am afraid you won’t win the 
prize."

“I lost the only prize I care for some 
time ago," he answered meaningly. “Can 
I sit down here a little while, Nan?”

if Mies Dunoan does not

TDEI. H. KOU8KY,769 STUDIO 293 TWICE STREET PRICES LOW.POSTON TAILOR- *V
<■V. MILLICMP 6 ca

sESSsJgSg'HABIY X COLLIHS
a-dyed J, ^ FBARB1T,

dispensing chemist

133XT

the BIG 
[me. Ai: 
judge fo:

her escort
Sfc3l.5KSa5A8ELAIW8T.6AaT &

/

QM Clothes made equal to new.
One trial will convince the most sceptical.

490 Yonge Street, Toronto.Case Maanfeeturen and 
Shop fitters.

246 Show

COLD, SILVER, NI6KLE AND BRASS
gXaP,TM

l POTTER t CO.
ABB STILL LBAMM6 IN

FURNITURE !
ET, COB. OABLIOW AND HUSUgM»iV Prescriptions Care, ally Dim

TOOK FOR
TI- fillMON,THE HEf SPA1SR AHD BILL MERCHANT TAILOR, JOHN TEBVHT.VISTKIVTT1*« C*.

hm •*»wrtttiMbrxr.f,,etWtt *" “**

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc^ ete. We guarantee the quality of

The entire elly to revered dally ^vX\Cw^v^^tbfnur-
by a staff of relltihJe_ carrier». _ d A personal inspection

Business men will ' w<M certainly satisfy any inteud-
eG i$U|le#bS toedlSi tapwchaser. Uuvaddreseis

cm. flneaa fe Fortiaiâ Sts

CADE, 000. AT

dpi
919 1-2 Tonge St.

IRONTO.

T. 6.

136

engineer, were killed.
—The Four Cardinal Points of regulating 

the eystem are the »tom«eb, tjke liver, the 
bowels and the blood* With a bealthv 
action of these organs sickness oannot 
occur. Burdock Blond Bittern ante 
promptly upon these organe, restoring 
them to a healthy action. 249

The Oldham strike is ended and twenty 
thousand operative, have resumed work. A 
compromise wa»,effected on the byifi of 
p®p cent, reduction in wages.

—lake Ayer’s PiU, fog eonatipatieu, 
and for all the purpose» of à purgative 
medicine. Safe and effeotual.

being attacked.
—The great demand for a plegoapt, safe 

and reliable antidote for all affections of 
the [throat and lungs is fully met with to 
Bickle’a Anti- Consumptive Syrup. It le a 
purely vegetable compound, afld aot« 
promptly And magically to subduing all 
coughs, colds, bronohHis, inflammation of 
the lungs, etc, It I» so palatable that a 
child wilf not refuse it, and ie put at a 
price that will not exclude the poor from 
its bans fits.

The international land owner's congress, 
„eld at Pesth, Hungary has adopted a résolu- 
“ion asking the central European state* to 
combine in adopting protective nuta-ures 
gainst the importation of American and

C3c/S

.!
\pros-

am prepared to carry OR M WW
y taught Foe 
Secretary. Whet Is • Fstllove» Half

-U ‘^teS WaSfk f

body is Stuck a feTt ooserlog free from ttif- 
fleuing. It is the most durable hat: if Crushed

? hat..RED. OFFICE : 28 AMLAIPE EAST ROM* 9 THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE s obw wn
*a M AND fit liAGILLSTOMT

IFURNACES! «8 YONGK 8TJB6CH1T.

A6*lb caddie of superior te* iMl-

E&rnd^63
caaned goods.
-y n, ivrTia 7BX «FOOW

Lets ef goreter. are»n ttC<x'a Beifatt.

the
Bn,a 5. or country, It to 

prt of those-who 
Uompaolei doing y

let in the Govem- 
ut BeporU show, 
and how rapidly

U none but such 
feir members, aad

lead.

g The Grant fund now amounts to *00,194.
A shock of earthçjoake lasting teq seconds 

was. felt atSanftersviHe, üa-, Saturday eve»-

loyal to Fugl«ndr .
—West Toronto Jurmtfcm la within a 

few minores walk of the Unto» «totfon by 
the trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate toT)>fl,B<M«Ll>orhoo<1 has stead
ily rieen ip value and promtaee to advance 
still more rapidly. Some of tiie beat lota 
in Wei* Torouto aae to bn had from Gao. 
Clarke, 296 Yongè street.

- ORATEFU L-OOM FORTIN»

CP EPPS'S COCOA.LltMelS Betts Furnaces mcamfast.
“By s thorough know^wige

I. p, »EWAK. MKTiALirucreT

FrVoes from Si :t0e^perlb AH nf«t«I•£»"gfood and a properly neurtohed

gtaftiigaatfgtg** y

1)M rejected 
and remains of the natural

Are ttoe Best awl Most Eco
nomical Furnaces Mad*. — ——

P. PATERSON & SON CABRIAOBS
CARBIACBS.

1jee In force, at the 
tty much all above 
Lio off the shoals

race by lapse, sur 
the beginning of

!t

t a

77 *J*Gf ttTKBBX BAST. 
SOLE ACHUMTk

. Y(Percentage
.UtL“&
........M.M

l«
.......  W H»
......... ****......... 64.37

i
The largest assortment i**the 

C tut» select fee «sa. *hetead- 
int, Style# »»» Taney 
(«.,«<* es at pttiem. tfmttwiU 
astonish aU who may call to see 
them at

of commons.
The eastern flint«lass manufacturers have

S?S?nnn°
their fires. Xine*0uaund men nro thrown 
out of employment.

%

7̂2£Î>'Lies named, aa to 
Ing how they stand, 
have been insured GOAL AND WOOD- i

Gl'EST ft Me»«LM,
.mpermraaml ^ti^^hkind. at Anton. | £

Uornen

Ms

{Medical
BBTABLI811KD 13M.

Indian wheat- . . . , . ,
—When your blood w impoverished, or 

corrupted, Ae rem.dy ia at hand. Take
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Cholera carried off 1280 people in Marseilles 
this year. The highest death rate in a day 
wa- (M, Montreal bas neatly reached *at
with smallpox.

— Fain in the side, from whatever cause, 
may be quickly relieved by Hagyard’e 
Yellow Oil, which cures *11 mapper of 
aches and pains. And *11 soreness and 
lameness of the fksh—*pplie,d and taken , 
inwardly. ^46

The Portuguese govwumept at the request 
UeFreyolnet removed the Portuguese 

llag which was recently hoisted over two 
French stations on the Qulf of Guinea,and the 
incident is now considered aettled»

,—There are bo many cough medicines in 
the market, that it is sometimes difficult 
to tell which to buy: but if we had * 
cough, * cold or any affliction of the throat 
or lungs, wo would try Bickle^s Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup, Those who have 
used it think It is far ahead of all Other 
preparations recommended for auoh com
plaints. The little folks lft* It a* it is as 
pleasant as syrup.

At a meeting of tonapt farmers. *t 
port, Ireland, Sunday a resolution 
adopted déniai ding that the governmen 
troduce a bill similar to the American h

S3 AMD 56 A0BLA4BE STREET WEST.
Next dflor tp Grand's, fllfl-

IA tee# far Miswafceeneas,
—Opium, morphine and kindred-habits. 
Valuable treatise sent free. The. medicine 
may be given in « gup of ten °X coffee, and 
without the knowledge of the person taking 
it, if so desired. Send two 3c. stamps for 
full particulars and testimonials of tbo,» 
who have beep cured. Address M., V. 
Luban, agency, 47 Wellington street, east* 
Toronto. Canada. • ed

»5s&“Ji*sas*gïStS
Si’ t«-Sf.”ÏB’SS\«teï"
Oil Paintings in thecity. liT Youge- nS._

thymocresol

toilet soap

Percentage 
of Lapse. 
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.. IS S9 
.. :ie.o4 
.. *3.30
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“Certainly,

t b‘Tli ask her when we go back," he said, 
sitting down and throwing a handful of 
chestnut» into her lap. “By the way Miss 
Leigh you should have Instructed your 
man better. You should have told him to 
strew the chestnuts under the right trees.
I picked those up under that oak yonder..
He looked up with a faint amiie at Nan a 
flushed face, and then, with one accord,
they burst out laughing. , . ,

“You won’t betray me. she pleaded.
“Tnat depends. I can be bribed.

afraid that nature could not 
supply our demands," she explained, “and 
I wanted to have a good time, so I bad the 
chestnuts brought out this morning.

“Ii was a bright idea. You were always 
clever at expedients. Bot I fancy they 
wouldn’t exac-Jy like ll theV ’ na
reminds me of poor Cinderella e beans.
You dump out a bushel of obertnuls apd 
only let them come to the party on condi
tion that they pick them all up.

He borst out agate into a hearty làu, h.
“But yon won’t tell on me. Nan 

pleaded. “It would be so awkward. 
v “I won’t tell—on one condition.

“And that la?” „
“1 am starving for a kiss, Nan.
“Mr. Prescott!” the cried, haughtily.
“Give it to me,” he said, putting out his

hand tb take here, “Won’t you make up "j)iapa,Rties from Calcutta state that
W“YoT’fo^et?you^f ’- -he.aid, roldly. îffiffeS

“I think you had better go back ooun as British nominee to succeed Ihebaw
Duncan.” „ , „ . .... gnless the latier submits to Kagland.

mi am sick of Miss Duncan . he said _n,..tl«sneta. morbid anxiety, ami * 
savagely. “ You know I don’t «*« »«? frftful disposition, are usually met with 
for her, Nan, and 1 de love you with all ,q dyipepùc. These ment»I inflwto 
mv heart. I never would have looked at ebQW how cl0se is tha connection between 
her if yon hadn’t driven me to it by flirt- bra,n anj .temaoli, Thftir most proitoo 
Ino so with Harry Lester.’ cause, dyspepsia, is a oomp’aint h>: wht .h

“Oh, indeed !” said Nan, unsteadily. Northrop k l-ymap e Vfl<t.*i,le. Ptsocvary 
“Don’t look like that, he said imp»- anl Blwd Paaifler is u*e« with 

tientlv “I sm tired of ths way things >u()oen It elao rewedtoa WHeaanea*. *»• j

TorontoHmBoioani,SS&5.*lERS5Aii»$SSj1">B"veTO 1 ' 

“2gS4i3îïré«*aW >“ —rtiSïS—to—1

aTGfrttlflSt., îoroata, Ou!)

“5; .jÜfÏÏ.65
aasorimetttlfreelectfrem** — , , m n■ i u ,,i .iJJ'-r

■W3ME-

t'ttrpeuter aad Euilftej-*
gttAXD 82 ALBERT STREET

88 ftLh tables is nothing 
iïticlo every time, 
he dut again, when 

themselves m the 
l 100 rush out again 
fse and discrimlnat- 
Fing Get the best. 
L than the poorest
L Ætna Life Insur-

. ^

■' \ 1
will keep the skin soft smooth 

Bud clear, a-»*1 is «♦«'• * 
thorough

Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimate#
given on apphoaiio». ------ -

Vtf'UŒLÏÏagÏÏÎÏ'Wtoto Toronto.

lowest price»
of M.

j. Tomto,XslCHSM* . , ,
ntaamStpneWork^anad». fqqtof^DRESS ANP.M4NTL* MAKRK.

-U—S.un ..................................................

ilpSeW R. J- LICENCE,
DISINFECTANT,Manager. S “I was tit£ LEADiMC UNDERTAKER, I

OHf OB ex. R
24»OLD 60UKTRY PASSADES.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.AM, Aak your Druggist for Hi Wholesele 
37 Soottst., Toroiito. _________

347
XKLRPHQNK 66». 2*0

£KT WEST,
buy your f lCTkltB IMAMS»4 „„_ _ _ _ >

sen fiarasxi»«sr rsasaawith the electrto«gh>sod. every inndemi com
fort. Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, Passengers will find Hsu-
pwîoc to ventilation and m»ny other sespeote- 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic SftiJs from Nqw York for Lieeapool 
vU Queenstown « ift«;PQr 5k#tu 

M8T.W. JONES;

m\INTER WOOD MANTLES IRIA
RAxurrn of»iu*

Rente. Debta, Ae.

taï’BfSisc-, Bsang
w$^A2iî2i.# i

14 •V’TEO1
CANADIAN 

DVmanve atiiwcv ■rw.

SHOES. The Chas»»#* Bictiwe. Srawles

KfitaUHSttmeatte Terento-
ANDWest-

t in- c. H. DUNNING, OVER MANTEÉ&
V,.„^T- 346

A, mussw. 6*4 lew— <*»■

>,ING A
246.DOT AT $2.00, Family Matcher, etc.

put np. ...
Note-ire charge for pnttiBX 

u« Itt-thecU*» .
Mail J^entiwprwK»

«Id frame* W?l* “d **a<,e
^itVainfingfi clrfiaeal aaSren
novated

A CALL SeifOIVEM.

stead law. .
—Holloway’s Corn Cure is the medicine 

to remove all kinds of corne and wart», and 
oqly oof^s the email sum of twenty-five 
Çpnts.

L

wmm
at 12.25).

at $1.50 worth $L75 
at 90 ’’ 1-99 w: U}?BA

nlâ£
2» AND » MELINDA 8TBBET.

sES36SW%rt

TO PRINTERS.

L£0at 1.25 
XK OF /‘Se Fireside Weekly. ay
ADIAN RUBBERS.
Id Terauley.

04 fléàËaàÆBBBeo:

J. P. DXJÎWIH®. Xo. 3 RKAIFY TO BAY. *«r
TYPÜÛttl AHI WAUR1A1. FEYtiL

selMn«*wa»a *toi “fitor Yow ato.

URES I FAMILY Bl’TN'HEB,The Beat aad Cheapest Family Story Paper 
published.

Fop sale by aU booksellers.
Price—5c. per c^VT, 82.00 per year.
No. 1 can be obtained at any bookstore free

Fresh ani Salt -Ssato, Bams,
F$B8D#W, Its.roam, vegetables. 

167 KING ST. WEST

For **lr. chewpu,
Forty Brevier ttoltuafi- 
twenjy igclie* long* *■ tt*!*

hOdfr **„
TME WeBttt. SJl

Torfitotfi i

OB Exhlbltlea. 
Cheapest guar-
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*
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4 AMUSEMENTS AND MEBTZNaS. 
IIKEU MU.E» “UK.

mer Ontario and Duchess streets. Grand 
attraction.

MR. GEORGE W. KBKRHART of Buffalo, 
the kina of rollers, Monduy, 1 uesday and
S^cto^n .nr?, He^.tro7-
nouneed by all ho have had the pleasure of 
seeing him ae being one of the finest nancy 
and trick skaters they have overseen. Mr. 
Eberhert is under the management of Mr. 
KobL Edgcomb for the season of 1883-0. who 
will appear with him on Monday evening. 
Admission 15o„ skates 10c.. children 10.-. 
Doors open 10.30 to 12 a.m.; 2.30 to 6 and to 
10.30 p.m. The morning session free and ex-
clusively for ladies._________________ ■
p 1IAM> OrskA BOUS*.

O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager. ,
To-night—every evening this week—Matinees 

Wednesday and Saturday,

FRANK O. BANGS

In Harry Miner’s
8ILVER KING.

f TEAM WAT ON TUB ISLAND.
M. u ... e- » —» •‘•tows
olty P. O. bos 699. BrUllMU Opening ef «he Series at Her-

That graphic account ot the second day a «cultural Gardens,
raoing at Pelham, Westchester county, The oon0ert given in the pavilion of the
N. Y.. which the associated press pdople deM lut n|ght served not only as the

crasfe’t&SS; srïï irzizpxxs.
handicap flat'race, about three quarters of of entertainments known as Monday 
a mile, with the owner up, Black Hussar, Popular Concerts, and the program pre- 
166 V» ’ being second, and Cigarette ,anted did honor ’to the occasion. The
(termerfy Fleurette) 160 lbs., third. Mao hall, If not occupied by the largest, car -
that Samuel Pennistou's oh. g. Pilot, 160 tain I y oontained one of the most fashion- 
lbs won the hunteie’ handicap steeple- able audiences ever gathered within Its ôha^ over the foil course. Mars. 170 lbs. walls, and it is safe, to say that h was 
being second, Trouble, 170 lbs., third, and I oompoeed of a olaes of our oitlsens 
Cvdone, 160 lbs., ridden this time by Mr. thoroughly able to appreciate the highly 
Phelan fourth. Also that Cigarette, 160 oiaaafonl treat presented. Prof. Goldwin 
lbs ran third and Colonna, lfiOllbe., Mr. Smith made a few remarks before the 
Shields riding, fourth to Hallfellow, 6 yrs. , concert began regarding the benefit of good 
180 lbs in the consolation cup for qualified mUslc and the object of these concerts 
hunters over the short course. Also that making chamber musk popular.
Hobson’s choice, 175 lbe„ won the heavy- The program opened with a quartet In 
weight eteepleobeee for qaelifled hunters g flat major, Op. 18, No. 6, Beethoven, for 
with Cyclone, 176 lb„ Mr. C. Pennieton two violins, viola and .cello, by Messrs, 
riding, second, Dundee. 176 lbs., Mr Tor- J.cebsen, Beyley, Fieherand Corell. TMe 
rancerlding,-third end Fleurette, 175 lbe., number wae vigorously executed, and 
Mr S Pennieton riding, fourth and last, showed the result of careful rehearsal,
All'these thing., comprising pretty well L„d the flowing melody in.Haydn’s ..re- 
the sole Interest for Canadians, the tel- nadein C major, which followed,wae clearly 
en ted men who made up the report failed defined by M r. Beyley .the other Inetrumente

sustaining the aooompaùlmeofc. Menaels- 
eohn'e Uaneonelts O minor, however,

The Westminster and the Lanidewne | i&c^e<| the eame degree of finish owing to 
— .. s slightly imperfect ensemble; but the

The competition among manufacturers of beftutje8 0f the harmony in the oloaing 
baseburner stoves is very keen now, and quartet, Haydn’s in 0 msjor were fully 
the race of improvement goes on accord- brought out. Time and constant prao-

ti «.a — » -•"I"".TXh'Î'. {SSW3IÎSthè beet,'if possible; and the result is that q ,e perfo8rmlnce gave much promise, 
each year shows a remarkable advance on ^iM Emma juob made her first bow 
the year before. Two mein difficulties beiore a Toronto audience last night In the 

have been, which maker! ef well known eoena and aria Der Freyechutz, 
have had to encounter-the Weber. MU. Juoh has a graceful form, a 

. A i-ei1flRniflnrv of the beautiful face and a most pleasing manner,escape of gee end the Insufficiency of >nd th#ie by n0 means belittle her rare
grate. These difficulties are pretty well er> u a TOcalist. Her voice U of 
conquered now, and probably the conquest gPaa, purity, and from the lowest 
bae In no ease been more complete than In t0 the highest note is • me1*0” 
that of the Westminster and Lanadowne and true. Her execution le finished 
baeebtirneri made by Copp Brothers of to a degree, and her enunciation U most 
Hamilton, and sold by G. & J. M ciear and dUtlnot. In response to an 
Strathern, the well known house furnish- OTatlon of applause she charmed the 
iug firm at 179 Yonge street. audience by singing the Last Rose of

It U claimed for the Westminster that it Sommer. A braoe of songe in the second 
is the very king of beaeburners, for Its parti Thou’rt Like Unto a Flower, Rubin- 
degree of perfection in the two important ,Mjn> and Youth, Oh Time of Rose», Men- 
particular» above mentioned. It has a I delesohn, the latter a sparkling little 
crate with a duplex centre, the Invention ballad, were charmingly rendered and 
of one of the firm, which drops the olinkere received with the utmost enthusiasm, 
out “as easy as snuff.” One movement of Mr. W. H. Sherwoed proved a meet 
that particular centre each day insure» in0cee«fûl exponent of pianoforte music, 
against clinkers, end as for the aelies e and played hie several numbers with great 
turn of the wrUt does that. All that yon clearness and vigor. The Magic Fire 
have to do with this stove while burning Scene, Wagner, was rendered with much 
may be done without escape of ashes or feellngand many fine efforts were displayed 
anything to soil a parlor carpet. Even the in tbe pianissimo passage». His closing 
small poker holes close automatically, so selection, Grand Polonaise In K, Liszt, 
that not the slightest whiff of ashes can wal given with dash and 6»» effect, and he 
blow outside. Next, for preventing escape wa, rapturously applauded, 
of gas the Westminster is at the head. The promoters of the Monday popular 
The manufacturers claim that, even with concerts promised good entertainments 
the lop uncovered and the doors open, throughout the series. So far as the first 
there will be positively no escape of gas. le concerned they have not failed to keep
This is a very strong point In favor of the | ,bejr word,_____________________
Westminster and the efficiency of the grate , Dr|ves j„ Beet Qualify
tells the rest of the story. Iti-nasels Wilton tidlll Tapi’StryThe Lanedowne has alL the good praoti- J”"'1 durinK the big sale of 
cal point, of the Westminster, but is got Carpet» during Uie Ulg sa. 
up in leso expensive style. It be. the larg- Carpets, UOW going
est oven of any base-burner with oven at- reueys.--------------------------------
teched In the meiket. It la the stove for | JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
“the million," efficient in operation, and
atill offered at a very low price. Both Berth Galt and Ganna Hook, two Rui- 
theee stovee are full niekel plated, and of ,ian Jewesses, were arrested yesterday 
highly artistic design. The right pattern for fighting on Tereuley .treat, 
once eeonred, It oo.U no more to put east The Toronto branch of the Irish National 
iron into handsome shape than into one league meets to-night at Albert hall at o 
that ii ugly or indifferent. The moveable p, m , to elect permanent officers, 
fire-not Is a feature In both the Weetmin- JameeTerry, a resident of the ward, was 
iter and the Lenedowne. A fire-pot booked at No. 2 station yesterday for 
always bnrne away, most at the back, but insulting ladies on Terauley street, 
this one is moveable and can be turned During the pest two week» the medical 
around, eo making a “change of base,” an health officer received: 43 application! for 
important praotioel consideration. hospital relief ai olty patienta, 21 of which

fn ranges and cook stovea Meiers, J were refused. . «g.
Strathern offer a large variety from the Thievei do not even reapeot the judiciary 
Copp foundry. Among thoee are the |n plying their unlawful calling.. An over- 
Herwick ranee. In ten styles ; tbe Novel coat and a waterproof were stolen from 
Acorn, which take, the lead of all. In two Judge MoDoue.1V. rekldenoe Saturday 
sizes and ten styles ; the Prlnoeea Louise Rev. Wnt Frizzell celebrated the third 
ranee, in three sizes and twenty-six differ- year of hie pastorate of the Leslievills 
ent styles- all these being adapted for both Presbyterian chnroh Sunday. He reported 
coal and wood. Of cook stoves the Wei- a gratifying progress to every department 
lington is in two sizes, the MarqnU in 0f chnroh work. > ...
three the Prince Albert Victor in three, The ex-members of the Q. O. R. will 
and the Prince Arthur in three, take an active part in the reception to Col.

Others of Copp’e epecialtiee are : the Otter. Delegatee from each company will 
Minerva baseburner, the Gipsy Queen meet at Major DiBm’e office. King street, 
and the Black Prince—all powerful heaters, to-night to make arrangements.
The latter, in particular, is equal to a fur- Annie J. Letter, 13 year» old, was yes- 
oace Another strong heater, the Daisy, terday arrested for stealing articles of 
le in two eixee, with oven. Drop into Strath- clothing from the houee where she was
ern’e and von will be sure to find a stove employed ae a domestic. The stuff wae
to suit you, whatever you may want at found at the girl’» home, 17 Britton street.

General Holes. the time.—179 Yonge itreet. Policeman Dodds last night captured
The hounds will meet to-dey at Bald- ----------------------------------- John Collins and John Murray ae they

win’» farm, head of Avenue road, at 3 30 par*nt9 In want of Clothing were going through Ed. Lane, a oonntry-
prompt. for -heir Boys should Vltit the man stopping at the Bed Linn hotel, for

W A. Rowe of Lynn, Maes., lowered big Sale of Men’s, ton til’s, and hi. watch and money at Yo-k and Front
the world’» 20 mile bicycle record -at Boys’ Clolhing now coing on at streets. The two Johns found lodgings at

a.••-‘•"•'yY, Mm."fl!£—:---------- m 'S™ït.d w ?'c~kw 5

new baaeball aeaooa A oompany Weetwday’s Police eoart. Rev. Mr. Baldwin, rector of the Church of
^ ormntod ^ith S50W mpUal lnP2(W Patrick Noone, William Brown, John the Aeoemion. The bride wa. prettily 
*h“°g d “ * P Noon, end Martin Navin, disorderly con- | attired in brown eatin, aa wa. also the

At Mattoon, III., on the 16th faut., Joe duct, $2 end coat, or 30 dey. i Patri=g th^w'^Lknown" aseUUiat, brother toYhi 
DaviebeetPhyllieinametoh trot in three Driscoll, ringleader, |4 and costa or 30 bride. officiated as best man. The*8appy 
straight heats, time 2 27, 2.26 and 2.264, day, ; William Blair, larceny, 6 hour» in le win ipend the honeymoon in New 
Phyllis’ record is 2.13 and Joe Davis tb| ceu, ; Matthew Brown, Henry Brown, Yo£_ *
record 2.171. William Eulljemes end WilUein Matthews, Yesterday afternoon the oorner-stone

At the recent race meeting at Doncaster, flghting, $1 and costs each or 10 days ; 0f tbe new villa residence of Mr. James 
Eng., a weloher was stripped stark prank Smith, assault, #21 and ooats or 30 Morrison, at Kingston road and Berkeley 
naked and whacked and pelted across a rtayI . John Graham, obstrncting police, avenu# wa, ;ajd with appropriate cere- 
number of fields. Other ewindlere were g5 and COBti or 30 days ; Mr». Keith,« monie, in preience of a number of friends, 
also harshly treated. smashing a window, $10 and costs or one lea)ed gille jar was deposited current

Kingston Royal Military college played month ; Chae. Jameson, leaving hie horee 00inSi newspapers, corn, oil, wine, eto.,and 
Rugby Union association tie match with untied, $2 ; Isaac Gibbs, assault, #5 ana Mr. Robert Wilson pnt on the finishing
Brockvllle High school on Saturday, and costs; James Ayton, driving express toaobei with a silver trowel presented him
succeeded to defeating them by 69 points wagon without number 1 attached, »2. b Mr. Morrison. The new residence will
to 0 Ottawa college on the same day Chas. H. Symons was called on a second be known a» “M or mil place.” 
beat Queen’s college by 22 point» to 7. charge of embezzlement, but no evidence ----------------- ——-----------
, ur Ç-J2 - .«..j- h. i. —, °° —a— rT '7X7“^.:ÏÏÎ75SÏ-—
defeated Gaudanr and Hwen, the time gm.itpox ltsginz. deal ol p]ea,are your account of the con-
must hav" he^n a screw loose when they 'ctearmsker^and^rtheîi 'c^utfon etitutlonal development of Canada. The
met Hanlan and Lee, for the latter beat ^ necessary in i e;ng goods manufactured in only fault I find with it, however, ii, it
them easily in 18 minutes and 16 second». Montreal. Cigare manufactured in Montreal g^opi confederation. The process has

The benefit to L. E. Myers at Madison tS membrane of the been going on more rapidly in the direction slTVATU„s WANTED.
square garden, New York, Saturday night, mouth as the part put in the mouth Is finished you mention since then than It ever did _____ 1 ' ' »nn
was financially a huge success. Myers fo the flngers.land may leave virus on the head before. After confederation, which formed CJHORTHAND WRITER 13 OPEN FOR.
made $4000 by the affair. He ran himself ^VWov.and OeneMÏ’lRddîet^ÿou will the body o! the nation, a national supreme N engagement. Box 3, World office. _ only to be had at the
in the half mile handicap and won a. he r^Tivch c'^w the danger. Manufactured court was constituted. Then our own ex- --------- V ’
liked in 2 02 E. C. Carter, who was ^w. E. Dobeon, Toronto. 216 tradition act was passed to replace the .-„-****[ * ,n.-ià~Knnrï rnn ______ __ . nTToira-r. ttb iMT
beaten by McTaggart at the recent game. ------------------------------------English act. Then the Imperial instruction. |->UT THIS OVT AS IT IS GOOD FOR CRITERION VAULTS RESTAURAN1
here, won the mile rnn in 4.39 4-6. No civil Assize Court Cases. to our governor-general by which lie V an order for ---------
records were broken. At the civil assizes yesterday_beIore reserved all acts respecting our tariff for cabinet photos. Best of wore and Corner Leader lane and King street^

On Friday the St. Louis Brown, beat Judge Galt, Stern v. Yates and Wilson, the sanction of. the’ English gov- low rates._____  T OOB OUT.-
the Chiosgos by 7 to 4. On Saturday the »„ action to recover $320, value of goods, eminent, were abolished. I hen came y ITTLK TOMMY’S MODERN CIGAR --------- .r
Browns repeated the dose by 3 to 2. On wa„ begun and adjourned till the defendant “V*0” al, *ad ' ,nd ^ finauT we tlttod^nd1' fumLhod “with all modern Itn- RQYAL GRENADIER’S AND QUEEN’S

thev repeated by^xactly the seme score, v. Anderson, an action to recover goods tuT„ outcome of which is a national gov- appreciate choice goods to pay him avlsiL WILSON’S, 45 COLBORNE STREET,35£ HSOSîâSftèaSS

nothing at stake only local gate money to compel the conveyance of property, was tw0 tbfog, to make us Independent. ^iTCdi imported direct from Havana. Brices n EIU » o t-OWMlK M I ,
, and that will pour in the faster heard and dismissed. Dorsey v. 1 rent, an gvent, »re marching fast. Witness the 0B ;0,v as tne lowest All the leading Havana LXon VooUount' of thd/dMlK. g.m.V to action to have declared that oertato ot. a rVult of this last ye!,. A nation fran brnndj, ngdthe Undoa clubs to be^ad [ ATTHE HAY MARKET,
each case having been played at the home. Chestnut and Queen street, were the chUe,the completion of the national high- a”s HER WOOD - ARTIST"—•
oî the victors. property of the plaintiffs, wa. heard and wayi the pub)|0 discussion as common and VI »- 'LA fnH^ or Pwtel from life or

Tt i. to ho honed Saturday’, race meeting judgment reserved. The peremptory list le |timate topics of independence, annex- ^motn-aph- Room 64, Arcade. Yonge street’
It is to ho hoped Saturday .race meeting _d readl; Drew v. Lane, Curran v. * eto., and.thc demonstration of the Coe to.’ ____ ________________________
^Æto&jrRtohBî^,ll^W,ÏÏ Lovelace, Ko.» v.Ca.c cr.t»,. ttroug, -r-.n.tlou.llH.

before It the Alexander. The pink and The Belter Rinks. ,f.P"U Canadians"should be thankful
black stripes of the Richmond stable were The forge crowd that assembled at the ^ e ,’ j io liRbt, and tbe inexorable

The enterprise of Mr. Richmond certainly lighted with G. W . Eberhart a fancy and Oxford, Oct. 19..__________ __
deserves some return, and If it should trick skating. .
prove that the tide ha. really tnrned In There wasa grand march rt the’Adelaide 
his favor The World end all Ite reader» street rink le»t night. All the eketere

„,»»» ..u.-a izanKSS.Kïïtt.S.Tît,,
election of officers for the ensuing year. tsyml Ornwge Brotherhood.
The following gentlemen were elected : # ^ ieüretary o{ the ;L. Ü. B.—

«... ^.-1.» w..«

eocretery-treasurer, “ ^ after which he will lecture to the brethrenmittcc of maoagemmt A ^ Stowe. C. of D.,ry and the Prtodpl» of
SifJÏ'B it, Xh.fuUdV.i.h. Ord«. ,

£The BlshU ef the Tsrssts »»d *etr»».l- 
Han Companies *■ BUpeie-

The executive committee met y«t«r°»y. 
present being Chairman Defoe, Aid, 
Adamson, Crocker, Steiner, Walker, 
Elliott, Irwin, Papier, Saunders and 
Sheppard. The report of the waterworka 
committee wa. paused. A communication 
was read from the olty lolioitor, calling 
attention to the fact that aome time ago 
the council paaeed a resolution by wliich, 
.object to the right. (If any) of the Toronto 
Street Railway oompany, an agreement 
wae to be made with the Metropolitan 
Street railway oompany to lay a track on 
the Uland. The Metropdlltan itreet rail, 
way had anbmltted to the olty eollcitor 
oounsel'a opinion that the Toronto atreet 
railway company had no righto over the 
island. The solicitor recommended, with 
1 view to avoiding partible litigation, that 
Chrletopher Robinson be consulted. Aid. 
Crocker and Saondera did not aee why the 
city eollcitor ahould not express hie own 
view» on the matter, they would be quite 
content with hie opinion. The chairman 
agreed with Mr. McWlllUme that every
thing poeeible eboutd be done to avoid 
litigation, The eollcitor waa authorized 
to consult Mr. RobineoU.

The chairman read a report of the sub
committee on debenture» recommending 
that new tender, be called for at a minimum 
of 96 net at Toronto, partie» having the 
option of tendering for a part or the whole. 
The report waa adopted._________

C1SI DEFEATS BEHHETT.
INSURANCE AS AN INVESTMENT. SIXTH

,irB-MILM BA CMAN iSSMBBSTINO
JiT ROSEDALB. ;

has done for our Insured in the TEE CAMPAIGNWhat Careful and Economical Management

Policy No. 1.000, on the life of S. B. A.
K»•insured.^'of PoiïcÿV-
Profits.........

10-Year Endowment.The Twe 8ch«a « -r McAMtt at «Aç»
T _,"Ü.UI.u Ilot scs al Prlhani—Tcertcr 

.„d Hanta, mm ■« LosgerUrad^
A five-mile foot race, to which much 

interest and $200 were attached, took 
nlace yesterday on the Rosedale ground, 
between Dave Bennett of Toronto and 
Edward Cam. of Hamilton On a forme
occasion Bennett defeated Gate, ei ther.
waa a oon.id.rabl» proportion of the two 
or thro, hundred spectator, prêtent yeater 
da, who thought he would repeat the 
performance. A number of sporting men 
iame down from Hamilton with luehln ■ of 
money, which they freely «created at 10 to 
8 on their man. Unlike many other atmt- 

evident that the
son teat was for blood, the knowing men 
Who generally .tend in with a aure thing 
being all at aea and being about evenly 
divided to their fancy. Oo the word being 
given, Case,whole ooneiderably taller than 
his opponent and waa in the pink of con
dition, dashed away on the lead *nd Pr®' 
ceeded to ont out the pace at » raMUng 
gait. Bennett, who appeared drawn a 
trifle too fine, followed hard after, and for
the first three laps waa content to travel 
close behind hi. men. Then on the begin
ning of the fourth he a-eumed the lead end 
for three more lape Case did the ohaeing. 
On the commencement of the seventh lap 
or quarter, the Hamiltonien put on a lively 
epurt and bruahing past the Throntonlan 
soon had twenty or thirty ya.de 
between them. This distance Case 
increased in the next few lape until he wa. 
nearly a furlong or half a lap ahead. 
Bennett .tuck to hi. work manfully and 
gained » little after the completion of the 
fourth mile, but Caee quickened again on 
the nineteenth lap, and on the ait came 
flying down the home stretch full of run- 
ning, end finishing strong just about half a 
lap8ahead to the good time fo^ the 
mile, of 26 40|. The time, for the mile.

Martin waa atokeholder and Meears. 
“Chubb” Collins and James Lennox judge» 
for Caee and Bennett reepeetively. H.J.P. 
Good waa referee.

$5,201.»
5,000.00
1,812.70 CBÜRCHILL AND C 

EXCHANGE CHOIS 
TANCE.\$6,612.70

$6,194.» 
6,679 35

I
' with interest at i per cent, compounded for theThe annu'ahpremiun.e (520.15) 

10 years, would amount 
At 4à per cent, to.............

*
to

Bord liudslpb'a Mar I 
Sallwbiiry— * IcHmcI I) 
fteollaiad a»d Pral»f*

I1VSTJK ADFOB*
T.TWt

. All Life Plan, Issued 1872 ^
o

Policy No. #74. on the life of A. E. G., $1.000................. .............................
Prohts'of'second quinquennial period ending Dec. 31. ^’app**ed 88 

reduction....................... .................................
Ne^dWiB^on'orprofit^afte^tlie^cfoaJo/TB^ whJSastii lar ;er amount" "of" assets 

available.

London, Oct. 20*—Lot 
King’s Lynn, Norfolk, and 
lain at Birmingham, J 
election speeches last" nigbj 
his attention tothe other.' 

s has evidently fallen into tj 
Salisbury and has determi 
his own personal predict! 
fare of the tory party 
was wanting in tn 

i and expressed eentimed
the most ultra-tory 
find fault. He agreed wii 
stone and Bright in fai 
«ourse in the edoca1 ion d 
posed that everybody i 
penny weekly for purely 
cati n, and that the gov 
its grants in order to hu| 
He deuounced Mr. Chi 
proposals. He charged 
with iotereatéd motives, 
tensely dishonest aud fid 
and said his radical i 
utterly a heard, with n< 
success than a project j 

He concluded b; 
yon want a gilded progr 
erale; if you want good 
prudent progress, then I 
mead the great landed ii 
rank* and support the 001 

jVf Chamberlain was 1 
more forcible. In atfsailii 
he said that his bright r 
uow eclipsed by the L 
master, Lord Salisbury, 
vaunted hritilmcy was * 
coarse, fl*tu ent abuse 
Chamberlain, amid a te 
enthuwiasm, concluded 
extended liberty and c 
democracy. He prédit 
coming elections the lit 
the largest majority foi 
He said he gloried lu beii 
other politmian waTlo ha 
to Lord Salisbury’s r 
Brighton he said that nqj 
the radical eohems 
authorities shaftiikke po< 

* a fair price. He said th 
^ gove ■ cent had t*ken li 

pose uf adding to the s< 
prosperity and health of,’ 
vide lor the lives ot 
privileged landowner» el 
tionate price. He g*vi 
The board of works prop 
street through a densely i 
hood and asseea the cos 
ment on the increased 
street would give the t 

i great landowner opposed 
in g the frontsge aloqg 
property. This meant 

to be bought

| iIn 8 54 «
$10 52 

will be

The greatest success of the season. U ndor 
the management of Mr. J. H. Mack.

Box plan now open. Next Mon-iay Evening, 
—Dan Sullivan’s Corner Grocery.

SAFETY AND LIBERALITY COMBINED. 
Asset». Dec. 31. 1884. per Insurance Blue Boolc ;“
Liabilities to policy holders,...............................

$1.106.957
1,138,220

........... ..  g 268,737
E. nAmPCcuïTgcnt.'' i; k; MACb6NALI». MannKi».KHirec.4»r.Ur affaire it was vBKTK1L MBrilOllieT CUUUVII,

(Bloor Street).C
SACRED CONCERT, THURSDAY, CCTO- 

BEK 22nd, 1885.

CHORUS OF 65 VOICES WILL RENDER

MENDELSSOHN’S “HEAR MY PRATER,”
And other selection». Soloista—Miss Hillary, 
Miss Corbett, Miss Merrinmn, Mr. 1 avlo|\ Mr. 
Curren, Mr. Bright. Organist Mr. Jonae and 
Mr. Wood.

BY SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.tesend. AUCTION SALKSC^______
TiSneii sale______

OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.

o'clock, noon, by J. M. McKAltLANE A CO- 
auctioneers, at tier auction ™aJ"®',nNVva? 
ADELAIDE STREET East Torocto. that 
LA ROE AND COM MODIOL8 MLLA RE^I 
DENCE on west side of Spadwa road, 
of Bloor street, just outside city Utolto.

y owned by the late Krank Shanly. Esq
C. E.. together with about half an acre of

try office for the County of York. . .
This property is free from citx i8,iP.

excellent condition, and has a.l modern im

Wholesai»1 stock ofWii'.es. Spirits 
S .Ices, in Tor -nlo,

A“d ^rfale
,rJnhrerReci^k,sôVeK p’SuanMo' 
an o der o: the inspectors, to offer for™ ai?ont 
Public Auction at -their 27^

a.Vl®P^r;re,tin^^U°he,o»,-. 

ing to the estate of — _ _

WM. KYLE & CO.
v« 1 —ütock of wines, spirits, spices 

etc,, stored in the Wellington 
warehonse of the firm, 1 orouto,
valued aa per inventory at...........  »A»°o tu

No. 2-Stock at Woodbridge 
branch store consisting of

PITemse—Three per cent, of the P',)rch£®î dress goods, prints, lining», 
money to be paid down at time of sale, one , ahirtlngB, cottons, etc 
fourth of the purchase money, 6 Boots and shoesdeposit) within 30 days thereafter, Sind tne Groceries and liquors...
secured byTfi^norigagé0^ 'SA largeportion of this.tock is new T«rms- 
Bg i-ter«t at theKSof 7 per cent, per For/o^l.'cash . Lot 2^-third cas^. balance

“condition* wûl°be*mnde known at time of 8"curêd t0 the satisfaction of the“^ ■’(
“ale- mmNSOXaBRÎENl'La. ! rali“smecnkLeda^ernet&Cdma^ ^n.tth.

Vendor’s solicitors. different 8tor®a,R CLARKSON, Trustee.
68 Church street, Toronto. * * ~~

Slaves.
nil

fen Hr malien Services at Mlmlco.
Christ church, Mimioo, was taxed to its 

utmost capacity on Sunday morning last, 
the occasion being the confirmation of 
eleven young people by the Bishop of 
Toronto. In place of the usual sermon the 
bishop addressed a few.words to the can
didates, advising them as to their future 
course after becoming members of the 
ohnrch. The ohuroh at Mimioo le In » 
very prosperous condition, principally 
owing to the untiring efforts of the pastor. 
Rev. Mr. l’remeyne, and to the efficient 
trustees and wardens, Meeare. Jae. Boding- 
field and D. Eastwood.

Toronto Choral Society.
Satisfactory progress bae been made at 

the praotioel of Israel in Egypt by the 
Choral eooiety, and many new names of 
those who desire to make a special etndy 
of thfa aublime work have been added to 
the membership roll. Ae the list of active 
members will shortly be closed, those 
désirons of participating in the first pro
duction in Canada of this work should 
attend the rehearsal in Temperance hall 
this evening. ____________

__The Paine of Lumbago, aching back
and hips, with all weakness and eoreneie, 
will speedily vanish under the treatment 
of Hegyard’e Yellow Oil, a remedy which 
may be taken internally and applied 
externally. It is a positive cure for 
pain.

ADMISSION, SILVER COLLECTION 
AT DOOR._________ *3* north

form- I ,there are, or 
baeebnrnere ISItAL FESTIVAL.

"Israel in Eoypt.”-CbÔbus Department.

Ae the chorus la now being organized. Ladies 
and Gentlemen having had experience In 
chorus singing are invited to forward their
names, with part taken-soprano, alto, tenor

F. H. TORRINQTON. 12 Pembroke 8t 
T>ev. »r. John Hall, of Sew Xerlli
^ WILL LECTURE ON

“PRESENT SOCIAL PROBLEMS,”

M erl!/

moou.

or basa—to
... $3.107 79 
.... 380’85 
.... 1,438 68 34.907 30r

from Aikennead & Crombie._______ r
rpeeoris ixiwh__

OF THE IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE.
A meeting of this branch will be held to

Albert Hall this (Tuesday)evening at8 dolock,
to elect permanent officers. A cordial ■m\ ita* 
tlon extended fo a,LlliqaN] gea| pr<yiem,- fi

zMedicos at the Hal.
The Toronto echool of medicine and 

medical echool played a orioket 
the Beet Toronto

Auction Sale of Tim
ber Berths.

perfect drainage and plumbing : everything 
first class ; $3,60.), terms easy, Apply 1 Linden

Trinity
match yesterday on 
Cricket clnb grounds, which resulted in 
an easy victory tor Trinity by 76 rune. 
The score, were Trinity 127, Toronto 61, 
out of which for Trinity Stevemen made 
M Sanson 26 (not oni), Ceven 19 and 
Schmidt 11. For Toronto Scaddlng 1, (not 
nut) Hav 11 and MoCallum’e 9 were the 
brt» .oo». Trinity’s bowling end betting 
were much ahead of that of Toronto. 
Thi. is probably the firet of a eerie, of 

The schools wish to

'Vs

246 street.________ ______ _________ .
T7IOR SALE—FOUR 5 ROOMED 
r TAGE8 on Brunswick avenue, nimber» 
532. 234, 240 and 242 on west side; »J»o two

Mid.* Apply at Sherire offlee. Courthouse 
Adelaide atreet, olty.____________ ”

COT Department of Crown Lands 
(Woods and Forests Branch),

Toronto. 10th August. 1885.i Æ^,SNhor^^eeÆÆn;^
timCberih” atthe^De périment of Criwn 
Lands, Toronto, on
Thersday, tbe Twenty-Second 

Day of October next, at 
one o’clock p.m.

T. B. PARDEE,
Commissioner.

Noth —Particulars as to locality and de-

maps Of
the territory can be obtained. -

No unauthorized advertisement of the
above will be paid for.

Grace Before Meat.
—••There’s some liae meat, but canni eat;

And some would eat but want it;
But we hae moat, and we can eat.

And sae the Lerd be thanked.
Years ego, when Scotland's herd wa, in 

hie prime, he wee onoe asked to say grace 
at the dinner table of a noble lord whole 
gueet he wee. On the spur of the moment 
he spoke the above words, which have 
since been repeated at many a Scottish 
banque). But had Robert Burn» lived to 
the nineteenth century he would have had 
far more than an ordinary dinner to be 
thankful fox. He could have worn a fine 
English or New York hat, instead of the 
common wideawake in which the poet is 
always pictured by the English publishers. 
Dineep’s, at the corner of King and Yonge 
streets, is always well stocked with the 
latest styles to hate and oupa. Jhe beet 
■took to town.

I
?:»Tr' r^thenke to th. Eaet Toronto 

use of the ground and MEDIC A L R __

U a. m.; 4 to 8 p. m„ Saturday afternoons ex- 

txrTryerson HAS RESUMED iPRAO-

c-icket clnb for the
Hrttexial.

Racing at Waehlagtee.
Yesterday wae opening dey of the fell 

meeting of the National Jockey clnb at 
Ivy City race course, Washington. First 
race, • furlongs—Strathspey won, with 
Lula second, and Frank Ward third ; 
time 1.161 Saaond race, 1J mile— 
Barnum won, with Sam Brown 
eeoond, Pica third ; time 2 39. 
race, 1 mile—Farewell won, with Millie 
second ; time 1 48. Fourth race, f mil 
Bese won, with Elkwood second, and The 
Bard third ; time 1.17. Fifth race, 1J 
mile—Sovereign Pat won, with Windeuil 
kaoand, and Bonnie S. third ; time 1.59.

its prospective value, 
comp-naation lor aeverai 
for cooipuleory sale addi 
profit owing to the turn) 
so ae to fronts on a gi 
The commons rejected t 
lords toeerted it. The ' 
out without a dieou 
Chamberlain, “Who do 
landowner t 
Salisbury.’’

Michael Devftt, epee 
made a bi ter attaok «J 
feared, howev'èr, that 1 
avalait the liberals it 

Mr. Davitt qrf

copied.

“ART CANADA.”e •; copied. _____________________ ; -r—

Ktomacli and bowels. Office hour»—» to 10 
a.111., 2 to 4 a.m„ 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday, 2 to 
4 p.m.__________

A High Art and Low Feed Bam 
Burner.

Two straight sizes and one with aa
It hae no superior for symétrie»! proper*

, artistic design, fine execution, av
smooth castings, . , __.

It is the most economical stove that mb ym 
been produced and will pay for itself in th# 
saving in coal.

IT IS A PERFECT SUCCESS. *
The largest display bt Ranges, Cooking anc 

Heating Stoves in the city. Charges moderate. 
A large stcok of Stove Pipes, Stove Boards, 
Coal Hods, etc., etc.
DUNDAS STOVE MANUFACTURING CO.,
Head offlee and foundry^JUunrtas, Ont. 1 o 

ronto Branch. 73 King street east, Toron ta

Third
It was

AT CLOW'S RESTAURANT,LEGAL CARDS^

Wellington street east. Toronto, (preinla«s 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance oompany.________ ___ i----------

OHN G. RIDOUT. BARRISTER. SOLI
CITOR, Notary Public, 22 King .at. eaet,

tionePleasure aud Comfort.
People who do not enjoy life make what 

Talmage would call a big blunder. The dry 
goods concert on Thursday night In the new 
Temperance hall will be a grand affair, and 
the price within the reach of all. 25 cents. 
Mrs. Caldwell will rlople, Mrs. Glass will 
warble, Mr. Warrington will thunder, and all 
the other stars will shine brightly. Before 
von go buy a pair of French kid gloves for 
69c., worth $1, at the Waterloo House. 246

60 Colborae Street.

ou**. P1 w r. „
Irmh wit'n the radicals. 
Gladstone's past eerr 
hoped the ex premie”w 
national independence

TB
This delioione New York dish will be served

UP WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
in the very best styie.

Hm’ftN and Teenier.
Albany, N.Y., Got. 19.-No egreement 

has yet been reached as to when the race 
shall be rowed between Hanlan and 
Teemer.
Articles 4f agreement, which call for the 
race on October 24, shall be complied with. 
It is said that Hanlan is willing to 
that date, but Manager Hickey of Pleasure 
island desires the race on Monday as a 
better day for receipts.

aToronto.
DAVIDSON & 216KELKmrsMonŒtotom: Solicitors. Notar

ies eta, ota. Masonic hall, Toronto street,
Jt “'T'iïZJrZrwüM*. 'r0/°KK=RR.Q.C.. WM. Macdonald. denial CABDB

A. O."of\ontreal dropped» ten

He discovered his lots after boarding the ^ g^BaY~n*RWlP.K A MACDONELÛ 8treetJL---------- —
train, and made enquiry of the conductor barriatere, solicitors, notariée, eta, 56 T>concerning it. On Mr. Beach’s arrival in and M Kto^toe^emUup-Mairs.^Nextdrmr K*
Ottawa be reoeived a registered letter from Berwick, a. C. Macdonell.

fts?, 2SS’»!*"Sirbuîi.ïï î^fî^av^SvS5
Mr. Chisholm had found near the bench at £otariea, eta J. J-Maoforen, ;5: *?• Maodon- 
the station, at which Mr Beach had been ^ W. Merrit^G. 
iltting. This wa. very aatlafactory to Mr. Q”d^^d M Toronto street

-d .... b. .. a. p.bb. -d

Mav“iShtU ^ «"

Vjjn-ILLIAM M. HALL,
' ’ lawyer.

i: Teemer still insists that the ùhamberlal» ae«l
Bikminoham. Oot. 2 

unemployed workmen 
the residenoe of Mr. 
chief of po ioa hearing 
and fearing violence, ee 
police by » ihor:i>r roul 
oeeCionieto arrived at 
house they found it eui 

. After consnltatb 
three of the unemploye 
ted to see Mr Chambei 
their grievances, and 
Chamberlain of makii 
wealthier clasees to aile 
for the suffering poor ft
aggrandizement. Mr. C
to attend a meeting at 
the di.trese fund. Tbt 

• to their place of meetii 
Mr. CnamborkiDi

/. - Hr.

STOVESrow on

G. TROTTE*.

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HI8 NEW OFFICE 

Over Motions Bank,
nnRNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
rriWEOKTO TITAUIIKD AIE rAXMU
-*■ C.P. LENNOX.

Befoie buying your Hall or 
Parlor Stove be sure ana see tne 
great

WESTMINSTER
andLANSDOWNE

138

Grand Trunk oompany, too.

Splendid stock of line all pure 
Wool White Blankets ‘very 
cheap.” Also » special lot or all- 
wool White » I inkets. “sllehtly 
damaged ” at about half-price 
a i Petleys*. _______ ___

—Stanton’s Snnbeams-beantifnl little photm 
graphs on tinted mounts—$1 per dozen. 134 
?onge street All other sizes at lowest prices 
for first-class work. ______ _

Wal-
jLKade Building. Room A and N.

AtificUUe^MSeolU^y$ 
18. Natural teeth asd root preserved b> dik
ing, crowning, etc., by apecialista.______

J

BÂSEBBMERSTeeth

30 King street east
TTT Q. MURDOCH7ÔÔÜN8KLLOR and 
\\ attorney-at-1 aw (late of Toronto. Can* ada), Ïulto^l7,%ir»t National bank bnfidtog 
northwest corner Dearborn and jfHQ* e”> 
Btreete, Chicagq^.^,^—

H0TRL8JLKD^BE8XAUMA^^^ 
y^BlTAWXU HOtKL,

254 and 256 Front street west, Alex. BcAt, 
Proprietor. Commands a beautiful vielv of Conto Bay and Lake Ontario Strictiy

Cweeily'wd^0^f Am^ng 
lions on the premises are a Moose from tbe 
Roc^y Mountains. Educated Bears, eto.

1,11 OK* BOllSÏ»
" UNLIMITED.

LlbernU *f*d ■
Lo?mo2f,' Oct. 20.-1

in London thilT- DHentS?^AQ5iw^GKSitex^^iho8uttipBr,onfQ“aat#ed-

I'AINLKSS DENTISTRY.

They are, without exception, the best stoves 
sold in Toronto. Every stove Fuarantevd.

The Lanedowne has the largest oven of any 
stove made in Canada, and is 
Cheap» Economical and Reliable. 

It is truly the workingman's friend. Sold

STRATHBRirS,

< -
~ speaking

while the liberals favj 
the colonies and the tn^ 

with the
4

did not agree 
ation, which in their 
unworkable. They bj 
rate army for the -tfolod 
than the present syht 
dwelt upon tbe Imporj 
British influence In BoH 
securing there a field fd 
•poke of the great bend 
derived from a good 4 
China, and said thaï 
China was worth aliid 
countries like Turkey.J 
ed, he said, that the fj 
tern should interfere j 
n.:hoole. He advboatd 
for India in otder to d 
rens, and a wV *ater dd 
ontflprs is time of war!

Lord li 'Hrbery, in » 
this evening, sail th« 
be p-epared to force ti 
•mm’^-ation a» au and 
hi trade.

BIRTHS.
WHYTE.—On the 16th ineti, at Montreal,

mssauasaess.’sr
DE AT US.

McINTOSH—On Oct 19, at 40 Huntly 
Beryl, Infant daughter of A. K. and 
Sllliman Mclntoah.___________

1i >

179 Yonge StM
4 doors above Queen St.

street.
Lizzie 3 246

j

$1 PER WEEKHELP WANTED_______
mO CANVASSERS-A GOOD' OPENING 
I f0r live men or active lady canvassers.

Apply 295 Yonge ^treeti_________ tr_
VXTANTeÆeXPERIENCED TAILORS 
XV or taiiori'sfos for beat work; steady 

job. Good pay. 490 Yonge street.__________

Thousands will testify to the total absence

the best teeth on gold celluloid and rubber 
plates at reasonable charges. _ .

m v SHI i H» - - - iweeii'Sf
corner Queen and Berkeley Ste. Telephone 
722 Hours at rteidenoe. corner Gerrard and 
Berkeley, before 9 a.m. and

16 Adelaide east. '
0d^eemCeco^fn7^3u«“rToento ïnd

meaL ^at Meat House in the City,
KINK THE CBIIBKION CUP,

STOVES,

Hall, Parlor, Cookinp.^Stovee aad Ranges o

BX.JAIV
Bed Comforters and Counterpanes.
rURMTITURB,

parlor Suite», Bedroom Suites, Diningroom 
and Kitchen Furniture in great variety.

Carpets and Oil Cloth at

D BTS,after 6 p.m.
186^246 wa

\ and Sketching from Life or Nature

Sr°®ohiy U‘jUghA.1nUR^:fiM»
v.‘,rk~"M~ŸoDges‘t. Aroade. Torontq Twe.n y-five to ’ 

roui't. IT «I1 2» 
H* ch«. Farley 
$( leu inesa.

CL l MON l ' «

BUSINESS CABDS. _
T^IRE'lNsURANCE-ALLCLASSEiSOF 
T property insured at lowest rates. 1 RED. 
H GOOCH, estate, insurance and business
broker, 64 King street east._________________

BUmiWOlTH,

WALKER’S
..Weekly Payment Store,

107! QUEEN WEST,
(Telephone 1113.)

H. TGe Greek- 4»ri«we.
Hew elwy «

Oct. . 21
MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 
GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

li Adelaide et. west. Toron ta 
Renelring a Specialty. 

m MOFFÀTT. 195) YONGE 8TRKKT, 
11 . Fine ordered Boots end Shoe». A» I 
nay the highest wage» in the city, customers 
can rely on getting first-cl aee hand-sewn work. 
No team or factory work._____________  ”

j> THEN'S.
Oendia, me largest ci 
In favor of union wi 

lace refused to

•ii

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS. 
BASS’ ALB ANDRGÛrNNKS8' STOUTEN

J|EI UIE UOUhE.

Corner King and York etreeti. Toron ta
Xow open for day boarders, $4.00 per week, 

fljlx meaftickeu for $1.50. Give it a trial^
J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.

t246 pr'PU
Turkieh’ÿcveti'ment
war. Two Greeks » 
aim Thirty thoma.. 
have been enrolled d
day» and thoneaode i
purte of Greece, indu 
eue end the Islande to 
p-ople are clamoring

We eell on Credit to any person. Im- 
roediete poeeeeeion of goode given. Satis
faction guaranteed. The favor of » call 
solicited. _________ ***

PATENTS. __
YVatkntî'procuKKI) in canada.
I United Stales and foreign countries. 
DONALD C. HIDOUT & CO., Solicitors of 
Patents, King sir et east. Toronto.

X- CENTS .PER DOZEN PIBCES-OOL- 
/Jo LARSandttofflj—TorontoSteamLeuw

' FINANCIAL. “
liïONEY'TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE, 
XI at 6 per cent.; straight loans; no com-

ëuRQbffrRT?toVo0rkglâa^'To™nt“

near. 
Canadian. st. o

68 ahd 70 Yonge street.
Bar supplied with Choicest Wines. Liquors 

and Cigars, etc., etc. Restaurant supplied 
with the choicest the market affords.

Fresh Count Oysters received daily from 
Shell oysters a sneoialty.

___________ Ok _ __ hr F. W. MOSSDP. Prop- _
yn/fONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE ■
lyi eocurity; large or small sums: lowest svbvkyoks. ______

M*ACi^â$!AS
^TowFtO IX1AN ON IMPROVED ^^^^h^^^XhvôbTRÂNdTbÔMÎ!? 
Mioït^eM'oït ttiS SPmâHLd&pT^da.irî Surveyor.

UU‘rerln toriaèlmuîbeieT9*Vfctoria^treeL^°° M

ROOMS AND BOARD. _ 
X7ACANCIES AT GREKN'S BOARDING 
V house». 104 and 106 Bhuter street, for 

gentleman boarders, f 3.25 per week ; aleo
hoard at 52.;0.

Ills Last Blucoverv.
I have gone to every store in town, have 

traveled near and far. but not until I struck 
Tfte Jewel could I find a good cigar. The 
rubbish you get in most of the stores is the 
worst of the weed, that'fclear. But go to The 
Jewel and you're sure to get the famous Royal 
Grenadier. You’ll find it the best 5 cent cigar 
vou've smoked forTnany a day. and you 11 long 
to call at The Jnce/ ngaln aud purchase from 
A. B. Mackay. mi QueonÎBt. weat. 246

trertr «*»J rt* 1 
Athens Oct. 20.—| 

plyiug to the la est-J 
powers In regard to tj 
that are being made | 
the Bu garia Ronnr 
expose the Greek and 
latiod in Bulgaria te< 
and it was i herefore 
to remain passive wb 
are threatened:

TXVIAL arms HOIKL.
CORNMR YONGE AND EDWARD ST.

two
day

New York.Tbe above Hotel has been fitted and im- 8treet.
llllH vine L^qu ora "nd w'inTe 
Domtolon. Itlethe best $1 per day hou« on
Yonge 8tre<^oHN çuTHBERT. Proprietor.
lybsilN nOllSK. TOHO.VTO. ’
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan.

NOLAN, clerk-

musical __________
TxrTstrathV'8 Huaic rooms, so
1 / Bond* Instruction resumed 15th Sep
tember next Class term fees ten dollars. 
Private term fees twenty 
Address Niagara until 14th

■T
and thirty dollars. 
Sept.___________

__A faint, weary, aiok and Uetleea n nr PÂYNK, PIANOFORTE AND
feeling with aching back and eboulders, XV • organ tuner, drum manufacturerreeling, wiiu «eu ü» __ « j:.—.—5 dealer In mueic end musical Instrument», So5
and irregular bowels, proclaim a diseased Qucen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
liver. Try Burffook Blood Bitters, which (or quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 

all forme ol liver complaint. 246 a specialty.

Liver Complaint.

cures
! • •
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